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CHAMBER OF COM- LOCKNEY POSTOFFICE NEW LINE TO PLAINS RACE AGAINST LAW WOULD MAKE INDIVIDUALS WILL
MERCE MEETING ROBBED MONDAY TO BE BUILT DEATH IS LOST STATE “DRY” DONATE CUPS

LOVING C l PH. COMM I M TV  A M ) 
001 NTT FAIRS, l R ADI RX 

TENSION DISCI -.SKI)

At the regular meeting o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce Monday there 
were nineteen members nnd visitor* 
present, and a good meeting was had.

Mewdnmi* Carl McAdams and G. J. 
Stapleton, representing the Mothers 
Club, met with the organization in re 
yard to the giving of Silver Loving 
Cup* to the variou* winners o f event* 
in the ln tp scholastic County Meet, to 
he held in Floydada April .‘I and 4. A f
ter discussing the matter, President 
Riley appointed Messrs. K. M. Kester 
and R. E. Patterson as a committee, 
to aid and assist the ladie* in secur
ing the cups It was proposed that 
businesv and professional men of 
Lockney donate the cups for the var
ious events and a list of the cups de
sired was compiled, and is now ready 
for those who desire to donate the 
cups.

Mqssrs. Overton nnd Pittman of 
Hereford, were before the organiza
tion in regard to inaugurating special 
trades* day* and giving away of pre 
miutns for l/ockney business men. 
Theie proposition was heard and a f
ter Immiik discussed, a committee was 
appointed t i  inform them that a simi
lar proposition had been made by a lo-

l.OCKS I.OHHY AND TAKES MON- 
KY W H ILE IN 1ST M VST EM IS 

AT SUPPER

What was considered a very bold 
robbery occurred in Lockney Monday 
ufternoon between 6:50 and 7:20 
o’clock, when a burglar entered the 
postoffiev a Idle Postmaster Howard 
was at supper and appropriated to 
himself |220.40 in cash.

Mr. Howard hud hud a very busy 
day, it being Monday, and the mail on 
Monduy always being extra heavy on 
account of no Sunday mail, and when 
supper time came he hail not cheeked 
up his money order and stamp busi
ness for the day and placed the pro
ceeds in the vault, as is his custom, 
but had left the cash in the drawers 
at the money order uml stamp win
dows, and in a cigar box that one of 
the rural carrier had handed him with 
the money for money orders from his 
day's run, which Mr. Howard had left 
setting on the counter at the money- 
order window. The facts in the way 
the rohlicry was done, as figured out 
by the postmaster and officers, arc: 
Upon seeding Mr. Howard leave the 
postoffice to go to his supper, be en 
ered the lobby o f the postoftlce and 
I n ked the lobby liehind him, going to 

, the door that op ns from the 1 bby

l ITY o r  FORT WORTH W ll. 
TAKE  OVER PROPOSAL OF 

COL. C. H. POWELL

ltd tie •1 the d<

Port Worth, Feb. I 6. Determina
tion on the part of the city of Fort 
Worth to see prompt construction of 
u railroad to the Plains has resulted 
in steps that will lead to organization 
o f a trust company to take over the 

j l ights of Col, C. C. Powell o f Chicago, 
under his application to the Inter 
state Commerce Commission for a 
permit to construct the Texas, Pun- 
h indie At Gulf Railroad. This aciion 
was decided upon at a meeting of the 
bureau o f way* and means o f the Fort 
Worth Chamber o f Commerce Friday 
night, it was announced Saturday.

The trust company will lie charged 
with the task o f securing subscrip 
tmns to preferred «ti>ck to the amount 
of $4,000,000. It will have it* own en
gineering service nnd will supervise 
all contracts awarded for construc
tion. Col. Powell will co-operate with 
the new organization

Of the amount to be subscribed, 
. $.1,000,000 of preferred stock is to be 
j alotted for the construction of ■'!( »4 
' miles o f new road between Tueumcari. 
N. M , und Seyn iur, ltayl«i < "Unty, 

| Texas. Preliminary work idready 
done .ndiiate that from $803,000 to 
SI 18*0.1 UW) will be avail*)da fi.i laiul-

FLOYD COLLI NX V\ \S DEVI)
WHEN RFC! RUMS REACHED 

CRBVIt E WHEN HE I.VA

Cave City, ky , Feb. 1C. The quest [ 
is over. Mother Earth, after clinging
grimly in life and in death to Floyd 
Collins, for more than 16 days, finally ! 
surrendered at 2:45 o'clock this after
noon, and without warning, opened a 
tiny hole between a re cue shaft and 
natural tomb of the cave explorer

Peering down this Uny fissure into 
Sand Cave, the bra.e workers who 
had waged an unequal combat with 
the natural forces of the earth, saw 
that what they had fought so hard 
for had been lost.

Floyd Collins was dead.
But they will reclaim his body, only 

to restore it to the rugged bills he 
roamed around as a youth and ex
plored a* a man.

“ Thank God, they've found him." 
This wax la*« Collins’ ingl* statement
this hi- boy had been found.

In a ter-c *atc- "nl, ogned by thr i 
men who had led ores o f other- in

TWO DRASTIC LDJI OR BILES W ILL  GIV E SILVER LOVING CUPS 
ARE I’HEIPARED HY I, EG IS- TO W INNERS OF CONTESTS

LATOR FROM HOUSTON IN ( Ot \TV MEET

the l"ltg 
i oa'd h:gl 

After 
the roof

told of the result and
ile to their assistant*, 
img the break through 
r.d I a u  and telling of

Austin, Feb. 16.— It would i>e made 
a felony subject to confinement in the 
penitentiary for a person to buy or 
I- fN) ,.,r, or U* be found in a
state of intoxication or to sell or give 
liquor to a minor or to a female un
der 25 years of age, under two bills 
p-epared by Representative Norman 
G Kittrell o f Houston, which he ex 
pect* to introduce this week.

The emergency clause o f the latter 
bill reads: “ The fact that the youth 
of Texas is l»eing debauched by those 

♦
o f social duty, indulge in the pernic
ious practice of feeding boys and girls 
upon poisonous, intoxicating, destruc
tive conrartions nnd the fact that
there is not at this time any adequate 
law to prevent the practice creates an 
emergnecy," which requires the bill to
pass at once.

The first section of the bill provides • 
that “ it shall be unlawful for any per
son to give or deliver, or cause to be
given or delivered, or be in any way 
concerned in the gift or delivery of

liquor* 
>f pro

A-

.1 man. and that it would nvi
•<I arte
In

ent:

over their propositi* 
day proposition wa 
. the local nimi 
considered first.
J. R. Edmond*, r 
p Ex Lens ion Department 
Agricultural and Me. li 

-a, und T. Scott VVd 
('••unty Farm Demonstration Agent 
were present at the meeting and mad. 
short talks in regard to holding coin 

"V’lunity anil county fair- this fall. Mr 
f£|QtM'

n

five o f th 
the TttXu- 
cid tVilen

flow time to b rin

n,

nt it

*>f the ea-h, and taken th * contents o f 
the cigar box, which w $2k, he al-o 
made an effort to gel into the vault 
1 ut n*>t knowing how to work the 
night lo. k only - icceiviod in l**<-kirur 
the safe so lie could not get into it. 
He made hi •- upo through tic  
outside door, failing to 1 i k cl,.- tl r 
us he went out.

The total amount of monr. token

Com

ha-
»■ UN

ten y. 
In

jd f

an
B i s on-

■I twill
plrtUUM Ml U l«l I '11 in.,.,.,
make special efforts to rm e pr 
winning crops Ui pul on display at H * 
community fairs, and then the " in 
ning specimens of the community fairs 
could be gathered together in a coun
ty fair und exhibits could be selected 
t * be shown in district ami tale fail 

Mr. Wilson stated that he was now 
going to various community schools 
over the county for the purpose of 
getting the citizenship of each com
munity interested in putting on a 
community fair, Hnd that he would 
like for Lockney to arrange for the 
holding o f a county fair for this full. 
He also stated that in the Interschol
astic Meet on April 1 and 4, at Floyd- 

' ada, he would hold a stock judging 
contest for the hoys of the county, 
and that the winners in this stock 
judging contest would go to the dis
trict meeting to be held in Amarillo. 
He urged that a Silver Loving cup 
be provided for this feature o f the 
I n ter scholastic Meet the same as pro
vided for the other contests to be 
held

ANTI-M ASKING  b i l l  is
PASSED TO ENGROSSMENT

Met ere Voted in Surprb In.'ly Short 
Time I hr Vole Being 78 For 

To 1A \~ain*t

Austin, Feb. 16 Thr Mankin anti
masking bill with committee amend 
ments, said to be aimed at the Ku 
Klux Klan. WB. p * ed to rngt**' 
men! by the House today in n surpri*- 
Invly short time. The vote wa* ii> to 
;iH. The opposition wn« contented 
with offering two humorous amend 
ments exempting certain mystical 
characters from it* provisions. No one 
one .poke against the bill, however, 
one attempt to have the bill postpon
ed in thr interest of ’’ harmony fa il

ed. ,
The htU makes the appearance of 

masked person, near a private home 
or in a church a fehmy. Appearance 
in a public place ma*k*l so as,1*. cot- 
real the identity is ptnmhable by a 
fine of not more thanVoO  and not 
more than twelve months tn jail.

Return D »*» Market
E L. Ayres ami eon. Cartie. return- 

ad Friday of laat week from St, Lout* 
where thev had been to ' th* P*st tw"  
week* buying good* for their store in 
laxckney. The new good* have begun 
to arrive, and are now being shown 
•t their store.

on his return from supper. Mr. F. M 
Kester was the fir-t to sound the 
alarm, having went to the postoffice 
and finding the lobby locked, he im
mediately phoned to Mr. Howard's 
residence to ascertain the reu«on f**r 
the lobby being locked ut that time 
of the day, whereupon Mr. Howard 
came to the office und found that it 
had been robbed. The Postal I ns pec 
tor was immediately notified by wire 
of the occurance, and the local officers 
notified, but so far there hus been no 
arrest* made, and there is no clue as 
to the guilty party been figured out 
at this time. The robber took only 
the cash in the office, and it is thought 
he had fnniilarized himself with the 
inside of the ofofice before he entered 
and that he accomplished his work 
within two or three minutes time.

BEACON ISSUED UNDER
DIFFICULTIES I IMS WEEK

.ivyninur, i
mutely fift 
l>'.m Perrin, Jn 
Worth.

to ci.n 
ve milt , tit new rote 

int>, into For

K \ISF.S I H I N I A HALES OF
I OTTO \ ON 'TW ENT A ACRES

lla 'e Crnirr Man is Winner of $1,500 
Prize Offered hy the Plainvicw 

< handier of Commerce

Although the ;ue-t f**r * dim* bad 
I * tided in locating Ins body, the tired 
I miner* saddened by realization that

ling intoxication or 
intoxicating beverai

kind

the man they tried hard to save i

If the paper this week doe* not 
come up to your expectations, and i* 
a little short on news, etc., you can 
bare in mind the fact that th" v . k  
ha- Veen a bad one for (he R.-a* n 
force Miss Clem Manken hip. th 

! linotype operator at the Be.**cor, In* 
been confined to her home sinr* I r: 
«1ny, ca.i'od by an operation on one o' 
her feet which became infected and 
threw (en** 1 blot d-poison. Th. >*li*or 
has been forced to d** both inside and 
outside work without any help at 
either end <>f the line, nnd so a- it i 
a two man Job to get out the paper 

1 nnd get the news and business for 
l the paper, we have done the best we 
could under the circumstances.

MISS LEO SIMPSON GE1S
RIGHT \KM BROKE \T WRISI

Miss Leo Simpson, fifteen year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Simp 
son, got her right arm broke at the 
wrist, Wednesday morning while 
cranking a Ford car, at her home In 
Lockney. One of the bones was broke 
in her arm at the wrist, and the wrist 
was thrown out o f place. Dr*. Reed 
nnd Henry attended the wound, and 
she is getting along nicely at the 
present time.

Henry Stalcup in Sanitarium
Henry Stalcup ha* been In the 

Plainview Sanitarium since la*t Fri
day. with a severe attack of th* flu.

Plainview, Feb. 14. By raising 20 
hale* of lint cotton on 20 acres of 

j land, without irrigation or the use of 
fertilizers, Robert Bruton o f near Hale 
Center, won first prize in the $1,500 
cotton contest conducted by the Plain- 
view Chamber of Commerce. An
nouncement o f tin* winners wa* made 
at a big meeting o f farmer* in Plain- 
view Saturday afternoon, at which 
time ninny leading agricultural work- 
iT-. of Texa- made talks. It was an 
nounccd at that time thnt the contest 
would Spain be conducted this year.

More H n 500 twenty-acre trncts 
of cotton hail been entered in the con 
tost by the farmers of the Plainview 
trade territory and ninny yields of 
from t hr* e quarters to a bide per acre 
were reported. Although n smaller 
let-age would have a aided farmer 

to report a higher yield per acre, th*- 
twenty-acre tracts were used w that 
the records would give results for 
normal farming conditions.

Mr. Bruton made 9,572 pound- of 
lint cotton en his contest tract, which 
mi -.. un d exactly nineteen and one 
half acres. Albert Vea*ey of Run- 
ningwater was second with J),26fi lbs 
Other prize winners in the order nnm 
ed are W. B. Duncan, Plainview; 
A il e Duncan. Plainview; Ben Flentge. 
Plainview; John Shropshire, Halfway; 
Willis F.delman, Prairie view; L. P 
Barker, Plainview; II E IVwey, Iowa 
Avenue; and W. T. Hamilton, Plain 
view.

Ill ILDING BRICK T ILE  AND
GLASS STI CCO HOUSE

Mr. Roscor Ga«*. manager of the 
I.ockney Drug Company, is having a 
neat little home built on the lot on 
North Second street, juft south of 
the home of Dr. A. T. Reed. The 

.structure is being built o f brick tile, 
and will be stuccoed with glass stuc
co, and will he quite a beautiful little 
home when completed.

>* .-hall l>e prtma 
• »• . ' i* . i’ . ami if a per

son be in a -late of intoxication, such 
condition .-hall be prima facie evi
dence of guilt."

It is then provided that any person 
violating the act shall be deemed 
guilty of a felony and subject tto con
finement in the penitentiary from one 
to five year*.

was dead, turned, heavy hearted, to | 
th*- still dangerous task of recovering 
his body.

Hours o f digging remain ah,*ad of 
them before they can remove ( ollin* 
from his tightly wedged position in 
the narrow passage to Sand Cave 
When, finally they have brought him 
from this tomb, Collins' body will be 
consigned to a grave in the ( ave, af 
ter funeral service* under tn** high 
dome o f Crystal Cave, which itself 
stands as a mounment to the man.
Surely, Floyd himself, could his wish
es be known, would choose no other 
spot that the beautiful cave his ex
plorations opened to the world. There, 
amid its stalagmite and stnlacite, his 
funeral service will be hold.

The "mounment’’ to the rescue
, n i . i about 2 o clock bv nr*workers, however, will be torn down,

, . . t-. ; the fire is unknownthe hands that built It. The re*cue |
shaft will be dynamited after Coltin

HOME o r  DECK WELLS 
III KNEI) SI Nl> A A AFTERNOON

House Completely Consumed By Eire 
-—Part of Household Goods 

Were Saied

has been removed. 
"It is a dangerous plai 
t want any one el *e
zre," said Mr. Carmichi 
excavation.

e and we ( 
irn; ped

<b

IIK.N \ D At.LEA It Mil.A 
M \l I llED ‘• 't i t  HD \ A E> E

Spil’ s Bucket of Hot Water on la-fl 
I eg "  ben she Stumbled and 

Fell at Home in Lockney

\,orvnn I>nirli*y, thirttvn y*mr old 
dnujrliter of Mr. nnd M» J. L. 
ley. of Lockney. happened to n very 
norloflfi end painful accident Saturday

The four room house in the West 
part o f Iswkney owned and occupied 
by Mr and Mrs. Deck Wells was com
pletely destroyed Sunday afternoon

The origin of 
Mr. Wells had 

torn down some birds nest* from th* 
eaves of the house about an hour be 
fore the fire was discovered and car
ried them a good way* from the pluee 
ami burned them, later he discovered 
the grass near the house on fire and 
stamped it out. going into the hoos-e, 
thinking the fire completely out. ls»U"" 
he saw a smnll stream of smoke aris
ing through the floor, he wrnt outside 
and looking under the hou-e found 
that il was on fire underneath, and 
immediately tried to extinguish it, 
but the fire had got such a start his 
efforts were of no avail. The Are 
spread so rapidly that il was only 
possible to save a part of the house
hold goods. The house was situated 
so far from a water plug that thefiVTIDWI F" ■ * • • ---------- --- • * mi MW" ¥ w

night, at the Dagley home on E » » t j^ rr coulud not reach it.
College S t r e e t ,  while canting a buck The furniture was valued at about_ . . .  . . * _ _ el_—__W * _ . . . «r,oA . / /__ 2el filled with hot water from the wash 
house, at the rear o f the dwelling, in 
to th* hath room, in the house, she 
stumbled over a piece of iron on the 
walk, spilling the boiling water on 
herself. The worst burn was on her 
left ler I*etween the knee nnd ankle, 
the skin on her leg slipping off when 
her stocking was removed. There 
were other horn* at various place* 
over her body, where the hot water 
had splashed. Medical attention was 
immediately summoned, and while the 
litttle lady I* *till suffering consid

Through the efforts of the Mother* 
( lub, H'-isted by the Chamber of Com
merce. Loekney bui-incs* and profes
sional men will donate a number of 
Silver Loving Cups, to be given to 
tlie winners of the various contents in 
the County Intersehola.Stic Meet, to be 
held in Eloydada, for Floyd county, on 
April 3rd and 4th.

A committee from the Mothers 
Club, composed of Mesdames G. J. 
Stapleton and Curl McAdams, assist
ed by a committee from the C amber 
of Commerce, composed of F M. hea
ter and R. E. Patterson, have laken 
the matter in hand, and a li-t of the 
cups to be awurded has been made.

These cups are to bv donated by the 
business and professional men of the 
town, and each cup will have llie 
name of the donor engraved on it.

The cups will be awarded to the 
c< nteslanls, and any contestants win
ning the cup* three year* in succes- 

w ill then lie awarded the cup 
or her private property.

if  the cups are for the

ions 
* his 
Th. iving

pur entht
ltwti*

r»«*YH*ra! J, ( ’ Wi
V.

ti i i :»
1 » M )  I

t* d;r»H tor* 
r ,-t h< 4astic 
Eloydada. 

e pre-ent: 
'.rector in 
Floy dad a. 

i. Riggers, 
te; L. E.

$1400 and abmit $800 worth of fumi 
turc wa* saved, the furniture was in- 
nured for $t ,<881 The house wa* in
sured for $1000, and wa* a total loss.

Mr. and Mr*. Well* have rented the 
home o f Vick MrRee in the south 
part o f town where they have moved 
to make their home.

Move to Littlefield 
E. A. Bowman and family left the

first of the week for Littlefield, where 
they w ill make their future home. The 
Bowmans moved to I .Orkney from

memory; IV Scott, director <»f 
Uurual schools: L. L. Gb*nn, linker, 
director of arithmetic.

At the mooting it was decided to 
hold the County Meet on April 3 and 
4 in F’loydada, as the District Meet 
will be held in Lubbock on April 17 
and 18.

The director* and judges for the 
spelling contest* were chosen at thi* 
meeting and they are very anxious to 
have every school in F'loyd county 
represented in thi* contest.

Two new features will be added to 
th" regular interscholaxtic program 
this year, they are the Arithmetic 
match and an Extemporaneous S h ak 
ing match, in which there will be 
much interest manifested.

Lockney and F loydada business and 
professional men will give a large 
number of silver loving cups to the 
winners in the variou coiite-ts of the 
Interscholastic meet, ('ups arc now 
being subscribed for by the business 
men of Lockney, through the efforts 
->f the Mothers (Tub, assi: ted hy the 
Chamber ef Commerce.

AUTOMOBILES WIN 
OYER RAILROADS

COMMON ( ARM I FIR Bl S B ILL  IS 
K ILLED  IN HOI SF.; IS IM 

PORT ANT M K A SI RF’.

Austin, Feh. 16 The important 
common carrier bu* bill, to place an- 
tomohib- bu« lines under regulation 
of the state railroad commission was 
killed in the House today by striking 
out the enacting clause 72 to 42.

This was considered one of the 
most important measures before the 
legislature.

The argument against the measure 
was that it would create a monopoly 
for established companie* and that It 
was incompatible with the function* 
of the railroad commission, whose 
duties are to regulate railroad rates.

A similar hill is still in committee 
in the senate.

erable, she I* resting reasonable well Rochester, Texas, last year.

Mis* Maisy Reeves, o f Floydad*, 
and Miss Mabel Reeve* of this city 
spent the week* end at Plainview, vis
iting their brother* and cousins, Mea
rs. Elbert and law Reeve* who arc at
tending Wayland college.

v-. I

•l

SI
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year*. There will be four to be elect- i 
ed, Messrs. S. W. Perry, K. E. Dyer 
John Hodel and A. K. Meriwether’s 
terms having expired.

We art1 informed by some of these 
gentlemen that they will not stand for 
re-election, and will not accept the of- j 
lice should they be elected again, a> 
they have served as trustees as long 
as they care to, so it is time that the

LADY FRANCES
—  AND —

BESS ANN HATS

]

B h C A lS K

All Rexall Drug Stores are

Eurtnors in the great I'nited 
rug Company and own and 

operate their own factories 
for the production of the fin
est quality of Drug Store 
luvrvftunUise

You save because

Rexall goods come direct 
from the factory without the 
addition o f the middleman's 
profits.

In New Shades and Style*.
patrons of the Lockney school should We are Adding a Line of---  j),*
begin to figure out just who they want /‘vt ■ n  a essChildren Ready-to-Wear

with Bonnet* to Match.

ft, for trustees# fur the next two years 
V  to succeed these gentlemen, 
ft  . for trustees for the next two years 
•  portance, and care should be excercis- 
■  ed in the selection of men or women 
g  for the job. It is a “ thank you’’ job 
_  and carries with it a lot of care and 

worry in return for the honor ree*iv- 
1  ed, and broad minded men and women

detriment to the good citizenship of 
the state and should not he allowed to 
remain as a free citlsen o f the coun
try. No law abiding gentleman will 
barter in the sale or distribution of 
intoxicating beverages, and no man 
with one ounce of manhood in his 
reins will wink at the violation of the 
liquor laws, and help to keep the vio
lators from being punished. It is 

duty o f ever man and woman, 
whether pro or anti to see that the 
liquor laws are enforced to the letter, 
as according to our form of govern
ment we abide by the majority rule. 

We are ai*o adding a line of The legislature of Texas should pass
enforcement laws against all crimes 
that have sharks teeth in them, «nd 
the jurors o f the country should have 
backbone enough to enforce the laws 
by giving the offenders the limit when

*  should be the only oiitJ considered by [ 0  o u r  |m f  of Royal Society v*‘ lationn are proven.
“ the patrons. The school Is now P*r»- Stamp Goods. 1
■  n* through on* ot tb* b*»t ytar’i in A i.

ft

c are aiao adding a line

Brncilla and Pacific 
Stamp Goods

You are safe because only ■  
W  the verv best f quality is M 
I  good enough for your Rexall .

Drug Store to recommend 9  
ft  and guarantee. ft

" ■

• LOCKNEY DRUG CO •
■

•  3x252^2 s'xr* * 

r *  ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ * • ■ • !

(Ehr Cnrburii tiraruii
Entered April 14lh, ISO'.’, as second 
f.ass mail matter at the Post Office a. 
Lockney. Texas, by act of Congi «  
March 3rd. LS7».

il.  U. ADAMS, FJitor and

1 FDA'* c| * i n c K ip n o N
One year .......... |l.b9
Niv months _  ,75
Three months .
Cash in advance

All advertising matter will De run ,t 
til ordered out, unless otbe'Wise at 
ranged All advertising chaeired hv 
rte week AH bills payable first of 
each month.

ng through one of th«t best year's in 
ita history, and everything !» running 
smooth, kii«l there are no trouble tu 
cope with except the financial propo* 
ition, and the first consideration of 
the patron* should be to keep the 
school in this condition by electing 
trustees that will look to the needs 
of the school as has the present board.

The holdovers on the board are 
Lawrence tlruver, Floyd Ewing and 
J. H Brooks, and the board at present 
has done a good work for the up
building of the school, and the Beacon 
man thinks that it would be best for 
Lockney if these four retiring mem
bers could be persuaded to remain on 
the board and keep the good work go
ing.

W RITE \ LETTER TO tO l R
Rl 1*KI SI \ I AT1A ES IN U  STIN

V,. vt Tt i is now the princip.f 
e\oc<s tax payer in Texas, with the 
exception of a few of the larger cities 
o f the state. This is no new condt 
ti« n for it has been the case for many 
y.-ars past. Renditions and taxes in 
E.i •t. Central, South and North Tex 
a» are far below those of West Texa‘ 
in proportion t® the salable value pf 
their lands. We are paying a much 
larger tax on our property in pro
portion then any other section o f the 
state. A bill has been introduced be 
fore the legislature at Austin, fostered 
by the We«t Texas Chamber of Com

“ *nd * " ,h' new Important Notice tothing* wc are allowing for 
the Spring *ea*on,

LaMode Hat & Gift Shop
I ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ■ ■ •  ■ •  ■

Our Customers

TAH3A MAU 
CLCTMIS AfU 
CUSTOM TAAOAtO

Aw ing to the fact that the National , > 
an<i State laws reuire all hanks to put 
each days work on their books, the un
dersigned banks will open their busi
ness’ at nine o'clock and will close at 
four p m., beginning March 9th.

Hereafter there will be no admit
tance after 4:00 through the back 
door.

FIRST N ATION \L R ANK.
LOCKNEY STATE BANK.

Ill 1 RIC. FRKF./ER T O C  ARK 
FOR MEATS AND \ I'.GFT AID ES

Riley & Brewster dosed a deal this 
afternoon for a large Kreeexer refri-

■ n which thrv wfll i < 1
•vent* and vegetables. The Freezer 
cost f l  ,100 and will be delivered to 
11 ■. tore within the next twenty or 
thirty days.

MORE PIGS, MORE MILK COWS, MORE  

CHICKENS—

mean a better living and an income besides, from  the 
surplus.

They have put thousands o f farms on a paying
b a s is .

A re you “ raising your own”  for bigger profits.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“The Hank Hehind the Farmer’

“ There is to Substitute for S- fety”

LET US R T  YOU OUT IN 
A TAILOR-MADE SUIT . . .

COM MISSION FES’ CO CRT

Commissioner*’ C urt mo* l »‘-t week 
soil disposed o f the fallowing ho'i- 
nexs:

The substitute bond bv b>ndirp

sheriff, was approved. 
Warrants for payment if fire and

WHO DO YOt M \NT FOB
St lit Nil. TK l ST EES

Saturday. April tth. it the time to

merer, known a- the Equalled Tax I t  is  t im e  t o  b e g in  t h in k in g  i" " ur,,no,‘ r ° urt h</U5*
Rill, which seek- to equalise the t » '  t V ,  ... C ..;* f ' r n,’x( f vr > '“ ir' '

. vi* • t  t.DOlU x.l*kt • k^pl H. o x ll i  t v #» quarterly report o f (». C. Tubbao’ tp th«* rntir* *tat*. m> a* Tex- 1 ir,fr

t  
♦
*  
♦
♦ 
*  
♦

♦

t

PHONE IS  YOUR
a* will get her j»t dues and will n«t o f  C lo th c S  L e t  US 
have to pa> taxes for the upkeep of f>Ut w i t h  U g e n u in e  
other sections of the state, who are 
ju*t as able to pay their pro rata a*

f it  yOU district duerk. was approved 
Tailor- J<’hn * Newton, o f Rankin Audit

elect school trustees for the next tw® we o f the West are

ror Economical Transportation

D. F. McDUFFEE

ft

Comi any. Houston was employed
made Suit that Will please sudlt aor„ unt* for the year 1924. He

ib at present working at Plainview, 
and as soon as his work there is com- j 
pleted, he will commerce his audit of 
Floyd county.

T E i r  X A I I  H D  Warrants were issued in payment
I l i t .  I A IL A J K   ̂ f or rn>d grader recently purchased in j

Cleaning Pre»*ing precinct No. 1.
Altering The room formerly used as a Grand

Phone 114 Lockney J®nr but has l^en used for the
past two years as an office hy the 

■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M M M M m i  Count v Agent, and the Floyd County
Farm Bureau, ia now to he used again
ts thi Crand .Tuejr room. The Floyd 

Colin: \ Farm Bureau w*a given p-r 
mission to u*e a room ■ n the third 
rtoor of the court house.

: NEW CHEVROLET CARS i 
: READY FOR YOUR DRIVING E

The New  Chevrolet is the best buy in an automo

bile on the market today - the first cost is small, the 
expense or running is light, anti the quality you get 

in the New Models is the very best to be had at a 

much higher price. W e  would be glad to demon

strate any o f the New  Models to you. Just call us up 

anti let us know yiu are figuring on buying a new car 

anti we w ill be glad to tell you anti show you the ad

vantages o f making your next car a C H E V R O LE T .

■

The West Trxe* Chsmler of Com
merce hue sent out »  call to the mem
ber* of their organization, and all oth
er go<*l citizens intere-ted, to write 
to the members of the senate and leg
islature from their districts and urge 
them to vote for the passage o f the 
Kqualized Taz Bill. Every proper.y 
owner should write the representative 
and senator from this district and re
quest that he do every thing in his 
(Hiwer to have the bill become a law.

W IPE O l T TH E B<K)TLEGGFR

, Judge N. G. Kittrcll, representa
tive from the Houston district, has 
introduced® a bill in the the legisla
ture o f Texas, which if adopted, will 
go a long ways toward wiping out the 
liquor business in the state of Texas 
In fact there are two bills, one that 
deals with the seller, giver nr deliver
er o f intoxicating liquors, hitters and 
beverages, which provides .  sentence ^  Joh„ r  T „ rk„ r rHlirn<H| Mon 
of from fixe to ten y.-nr* in the pen,- ^  from „hr hlt<1

Shopping at this store by phone is a habit that w ill 
save you many hours and many steps. It is our par
ticular pride to fill your order exactly as you specify. 
T ry  it today and let us prove its convenience.

Groceries, Hardware and Undertaking Good*

• G. S. M O R R IS
‘Where 1‘ iice and (Quality Meet”

Phone 30
MAN AND WOMAN ARF

IN Jl KI D IN AA REM K

.1 L. Pierce suffered a broken back 
and Mrs. W. S. McCarty sustained a 
fractured rib when the rnr in which 
Mr Pierce. Mr. and Mrs McCarty and 
the latter’s daughters. Mi“«e* Dovev 
and Pearl, were driving Wednesday j 
afternoon a few miles east of Silver- 
ton on the Briscoe highway.

The party were returning from a 
trip to Sayre, Okla . and they live at 
Tuirie«n Thev attempted to pass a 
truck when the car ran off into the 
bar pit anil turned over

They were carried to the Plainview 
sanitarium for treatment.

♦

:  COME SEE THESE NEW C A R S :

tentiary upon convicition, the other 
d a!s w:th the posse- «>r of intoxica 
ting liquor, bitter* and beverages, and 
provides for a penitentiary sentence 
of from one to five year*. It is a 1. 
S. as well a* a state law that no in-

N L W  PRICES F. O  C I

R o u t

T t

O

Li

uring Car

:ility Express Truck

t o :

1715.90 

$£“ !>. (Ml 

$525.00 

$735.00

$ 5 5 0 .0 0

® ! un im t in:? liifuort nhcifiM 1  ̂ a old or
•  ;v ♦ in nDuntry, and the (aft
ft4 that the law in nof iiftler F ft fo w l io-
to I* ad 
m ia v hav«* h**r

*' [M i v eaforr •fment 
■Tt 1 by eit, e*

been for se era! day* buying go<al* 
for the U  Mode Mat and Giftt Shop

W N. Brown of Mineral Wells was 
n Lockney t ie  ftr*t of th* week on

bii*in*"»*.

O u :  
1 * ' 

1 ■

Is
ft
n
m
m
■

n a prottiMUeit e* 
an <>r woman who 1 
!.ttkm laws, ami a 
rai.se* to he sold 
pior*. hitter* or bev

» ■ enure r.a- 
I'm’ ry*, and any 
rioiale* the pro 
rib. drinks or 
my ini Meat mg 
erage* ia vi'Uai

i f
1. i 
t •-

ur r,h’ i 
we are

.r li>

av :s
.'.re th

'1 in'
15 I'J

OZARK FILLING STATION
■

irg  the law*, and shosild lie punish**! 
by confinement in the penitentiary.

We h «"e the ir-tec- f* o f mn hoys 
and girls to  ,»r«tect. ard the man or! 
w man who tear* down their rharac- , 
ten , const tutions, ami moral* by , 
'tiling their system* with poisionou*., 
mt' 'rating drinks, deserves to serve , 
a tt . .n in the j » tentiary, and ia a

71 ' 1 Fowmany
itllwf' t#tlt b».r h  k iii«  i.
O’ T prr*0 *4  p 'o  ’ u 3
lir/ i A p trn ck  nuhir 2
!*>* hxir y
curly.

MRS ARCH ( l( At.I
Ideas# Coll for 
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• hone T• »  and I I I
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A  k a k y  r o o f ,  

unv o n e  <>f t: e  ’ • 

m a k " s  n c c t ..  p r v  < 

ly and c ttnomk ;i

Phone* 5*i wiH*r 
pt n<! r miin fi> in 
in;.' t* fif liir  co. i.

!tep
an y

t j  t

d n m a g o d  1

repairs wh 
be handled 
)V us.

winter storms or X 
1 c o ’ d  w f 'i r th e r  x  

M ! •, i Tieient- t  
♦

tlnn i we w ill 
u an esti-

HtlGGINEOTHAIti-BAR' 
COMPANY

:
♦

•>
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•>
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♦
I
*r
♦
♦
♦

“ Everything to ISuild Anything”
(.. Vi!i>: e; T1 inus, M r. l^x-kney, Tex.

• s i s  -♦ * ♦ * » ♦  k vk t ‘  ‘ • ■* .*#* • Ik *  » .
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i o f the Wast Texas State Teachers'^ 
College, Cunyon, Tex a-, have been 
prom ised.

Thee district meet will be held at 
Lubbock, April 17th and 18th.

Appropriate and attractive awards 
nr* being offered this year. Silver 
loving cups have been secured for first 
award* in many events. Tlnse will 
become the permanent property of the 
winner when won three times In •ac
cession.

1

*
*1

:

:
■
■

I
:
■

■

■

"
■
■
■

The Styles of the New Season 
Await You Here

You are invite*! to come and view the many new 
models that have arrived the past we* k and are
now on display for your inspection.

New Spring Coats for Every Occasion
Sport Coats, Street Coats, Tailored Coats, Dres

sy Coats, no matter what style o f Coat you may 
desire, you are sure to find it here, for our assort
ments include all that is new and novel, in style, 
fabric, color or trim. Among the materials you 
will find Superior Ottoman, Josina, Twill Cord and 
French Flannel, in all the new colors and black.

Dainty Underthings for Spring Wear
ladies' silk jersey teddies in all wanted colors. 

Some are plain tailored, while others are trimmed 
and have combination* of contranting colors. 
Sites 34 to 42.

See the New Dre*se« Arriving Daily
Lovely-soft silken Frocks for daytime wear, 

made of rich crepe satins, flat crepes and printed 
silks and georgette-. All those new flare skirts 
predominating styles. Others with bands and 
touches o f lace yokes, lace collars, lace frills, 
fringe, bead embroidery, becoming and flattering 
touches. A wide rang*- o f colors.

New Creens and Wood Shades, Powder Blue, 
Tigereye Gray. Shrimp, Orchid. Kougette, Tear- 
one, Flame, Tanbark, Madonna Blue and choice 
combinations.

New Spring Hat* That are Distinctive
Distinctive, exclusive styles - hat that breathe 

Spring in their beautiful lines, bright hues and 
smart trims, are being received every day in such 
delightful variations of models, thst every type 
can find one that is becoming. The quality and 
beauty is such that every one is an exceptional 
value at our niodsst prices.

Spring Suit*— The New Ensembles
—To bn Correctly gowned. Milady Spring will 
choose at least one ensemble costume, not only 
for its style, for tha ensnmhle is decidedly practi
cal. It may be worn as a separate coat, a separ
ate dres* or together a* a complete costume. Our 
most attractive models are of kasha, flannels and 
twills, with frock of self color or printed silks 
with long sleeves or short. Lovely colors called 
by fascinating new names are employed together 
in the most harmonious combinations. We are 
showing »  wonderful assortment of styles in both 
wraps and frocks, and we will be pleased to have 
you come in and inspect them.

Most Complete Line of Ladies Shoe*
We now have the most complete line of 1-adies 

Shoes ever brought to Lockney. Ail the new 
styles nnd shades.

MEN’S CLOTHING
A complete stock of Men's and Boys’ Spring 

Clothing have just arrived. Kverything needed 
in the Men's and Boys’ Clothing line you can find 
here, in the very best makes the markets afford.

Fred Bell was in Silvertton Tues
day on buusine**.

f t , Clarence Teatiington of Abilene wa.y 
*  here Monday visiting friends.

ft R«v. and Mrs. T. B. Hilburn were 
ft  in Floydada Monday on business.

Mr. uoJ S- Braswell left
Wednesday for Mulexhoe, Texas, for
a visit of several days with a sister 
of Mrs. Bras veil.

W. A. Westbrook left Tuesday for 
Robert Lee where he will make his 
hotnee in the future. He has a dau
ghter living at that place.

Me-damex <5. J. Stapleton find F. I,. 
W.Hidburn spent Tu'^day visiting 
thier son and brother, Ralph Staple- 
ton, and family, at Flomot.

Frank Barber returned last week 
from Oklahoma City, where he had 

-n for several on insurance busi- 
n**m«

Mr M«*iiiiion Ayr#* ip«nt Sunday 
and Monday In t-ockney vsiting K. L. 
Ayres and family, returning to her 
home in Slaton Tuesday,

Mrs. J. H Byington has been quite 
ill at her home in Lockney the past 
week.

J. L. Dagley and son, Avy, spent 
1 the latter part o f last week in Sweet

water, visiting thier daughter and 
sister, Mr*. Xevut Corbin.

■

i

8
-
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■

:
>
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■
■
■
■

Spring’s Newest Cotton, Wool and Silk Fabrics are Here— and Now ia the Time 
to do Your Spring Sewing.

E. L,
■ ■  ■ m

.

I ' *

RACKET GOODS AND NOVELTIES
Come in and see us. You may find the very thing 

you are looking for at a great saving at this store.

N ew  goods arriving daily. W atch our advertise
ments fo r  specials each week.

STEVENSON’S VARIETY STORE

, D R Y G O O D S
. . . . . . g C Z E M A !*

•f
4* M tn*v hack without queation 

If H U N T ’S GU AN AN  T H R U  
H K l*  DISKA4K NKM!Cl>!hS 
Otunt’a fU lve and loap l . f t l l  In 
the treatment of Itch, hetemo. 
i , v 1̂11 Iattae to ix ib  ii 
in* ektn dieeaaee T ry  tine 
treatment at our rttk.

Who will pay?
Out in tha car . . a crath
.. rsuaulniiKiAi/** > r »  *•*/ 
. . . anmahodr arioui/r hurt 
. . . latar. a suit /or
da magat that may rum  a 
prosperous man . . . Who 
will pav whin your aocidant 
con •* ?

CpHE moment your cat leaves 
thr garagr it *• taking a road 

of chancr. Indifferent and reck
less driver* are at the wheel on 
every highway. Every tempting 
stretch of road beckon* souteo.tc 
to disaster.

/ttn a -ize

I
4

♦  For sale by Stewart Drug Co. Lock- i
♦  ! ,,+ no), lexus.

\ INTERSCHOLASTIC
I MEET NEWS
♦
♦
*
♦
+
+
♦
♦
4

An /Etna Combination Automo 
bile Policy can be written to pro
tect you fully agam.t toss should 
your own car kill or injure anyone. 

®or damage property an 1 to insure 
you against loss from fire, theft, 
and collision.

You Naad Thi* Protection

ANGEL & CHILDERS
LOCAL AGKNT8

W e have plenty o f them this week. Come early.

TRY ONE OF OUR SPINNER’S ROLL ROASTS.
W e guarantee it to please you.

OUR O W N  HOME MADE LARD IS GOING FAST  
to you had better buy a 50 or 100 pound can, while 
the buying i* good.

We alto have tome rendered tallow.

C I T Y  M E A T  M A R K E T
PHONE 139

T. L. GRIFFITH, Prop. O. R. MEDLIN, Manager

G RFAT INTFUKST BRING SHOWN 
IN INTFRRCHOLA8TIC LE A 

GUE n i s i  Bfl i S

Eighteen schools have enrolled in 
the league to date, for the content* to 
be held at SToydada on April 4th and 
5th. They are Aiken, I-akeview, 
Floyduda, Harmony, McCoy, Kairview, 
Sand Hill, Starkey, Pleasant Hill, 
Center. Roseland, Liberty, Lockney, 
Providence, Cedar Hill, Inck. Prairie 
Chapel, Allmon.

There are other schools in Floyd 
county that should be enrolled and 
trustee* and teachers of schols not 
named above, should seee that their 
schools are enrolled.

The Director General announce* the 
appointment of K. L. Glenn of Baker 
as director of Arithmetic.

The following have been selected by 
the director of spelling (I., A. Cooper) 
as assistant* in that department:

Pronouncer*: Senior, Harper Scog 
gins; Junior. Miss Willie Merl Trapp; 
sub-junior, Mrs R V. Bond.

Judge*: H. A. Nichols, F Rsy
Smith, J. B. Allen, Mis* Ol* Hanna. 
Mr*. Vida May B*i»den. W' G Moore. 
G. D Tate. Mr*. I>*car Hewitt, Mi% 
Fura Horn, Mias Fdna Loe. Mr*. 
Frank Farmer.

Competent judges from the faculty .

E G G A L L
IMPORTANT MESSAGE

EGGS
GUARNTEED

Eggull ii guaranteed to in
crease your egg production to 
your own satisfaction, cure 
Cholera, Limbet Neck, Dia
rrhea, etc.

Eggall i* sold on a poi.tive 
money back gasrantee, without 
queition. your money as cheer
fully refunded as accepted,

Sold at grocery and drug 
•tore* everywhere Aik your 
dealer. If he doesn't have it 
in itock. tend $1 00 direct to 
u» for a prepaid package

Manufactured and Distributed
by

Guaranty Products 
lifg. Co.

1*11 Lparomb Street 
FORT WORTH, TKXA8

♦
B
I

F O R M  YOliK CREDIT
through a regular, clean-cut summary o f your busi
ness.

A  financial statement for the farm is as important*
as fo r  any other line o f business.

I f  you have noot been in the habit o f making finan 
cial statements o f your assets and liabilities on the 
farm, we urge you to start this business-like method

Financial Statements are the best basis fo r credit 
and w ill help your banker to serve you intelligently

THE LOCKNEY STATE BANK
THE G U A R A N T Y  FUND BANK

Read our messages appearing in Farm and Ranch

LET US OVERHAUL YOUR AUTOMOBILE
Have your car overhauled now. W e are in better 

position to overhaul them and g ive  you service than 
we have ever been. Come in and talk the matter 
over with us.

FISK TIRES AND TUBES PHILCO BATTERIES  
TH AT GOOD GULF GASOLINE  

CROSLEY RADIOS AU TO  ACCESSORIES

ONE DAY BATTERY CHARGING SERVICE
Don’t forget our O N E -D A Y  Battery charging ser

vice. Bring in your battery by nine o ’clock, and re
ceive back fu lly charged by 5 p. m.

PENNINGTON MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE 57

i

► ■H-4444444444-44444444444-S-444 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦

SEED IRISH POTATOES HERE
Our seed Irish Potatoes are now here, and i f  you 

contemplate raising some potatoes this year, come 
here and get your supply o f  Seed Potatoes.

It w ill soon be gardening time, and wo desire to 
call your attention to the fact that we have already 
received a new stock o f  all kinds o f gardening seeds 
for the people o f the Lockney country.

W e w ill hav<*a supply o f Onion Slips and Sets in 
time for early planting. Let us supply you with your 
garden seeds this year.

R I L E Y S  B R E W S T E R

♦
+
♦
4
4
X
♦

WHEN THE FIRE ALARM S O U N D S -
are you safe? Do you have your property sufficient
ly covered by insurance to take care o f the loss i f  it 
should be your home. Better think it over and see 
us before it is everlastingly too late.

GRUVER INSURACE AGENCY
Phone 148 “ Trade In Lockney’

•*

19734485
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Aiken Home DemunMration Club
The Aiken Home Dvmonstration 

club met with Mr*. J. K. McAvoy on 
WedneMluy, February llth , ami a 
very good crowd was noted. Most of
thou- on the program wi re [u -m  , 
and gave valuable suggestion* on 
the (now) absorbing .subject, ‘ ti..i 
deni tig."

These meeting* are very interest
ing to those of us who attend regu
larly, and we are anxious to enroll 
•very woman in the community, so 
we can help each other.

Come to the next meeting, which 
will be held February 25th, at 2:30 p. 
m. The following the the program:

Subject Quick Bread*.
Roll call Bread I Use most.
Order of business.
Lender Mr*. C. H. Pay.
Biscuit a specialty.
Demonstration Miss Faulkner.
Adjournment.
The Biscuit contest begins this 

month. Come to the club and learn 
the rules o f the contest, and let's 
make Aiken a prize winning club.— 
Reporter.

Rev. Y. F Malker Mss Resigned 
As Pastor of Baptist t hurrh

Rev. Y. F. Walker ha* tendered hi* 1 
resignation as pastor o f the Baptiat 
church in Lockney, and will move j | 
with hi* family to another charge Mr. 
Walker tendered his resignation t o ! 
the church some weeks ago, but the | 
church board refused to accept it and 
it was withdrawn, hut a few days ago 
he asked the board tu reconsider and 
accent his resignation as pastor, which 
the board has done,

At this time Rev. Walker is not 
certain where he will be located at as 
pastor in the future. He preached at 
Tulia Sunda y and there are several 
other places he hos under considera
tion.

The Walk r family have made many 
friend^ during tbe:r stay in Lockney 
who regret to see them move away 
from the tow a.

Rev ( amphelel o f Douglas, Vru , 
l*reaeheed at Baptist l hurrh Nunduy

Rev. J. N Campbell of Douglas, 
Anx., spent Sunday in I. ekney, and 
(tiled the pulpit at the Bapti't church 
at both the morning and evening hour. 
Rev )  F. Walker being absent from 
the city.

Will l*rearh at < ollegr \ uditoriuai 
Sunday Morning and Night

Rider W Ii.»\ Smith will prea h at I 
the college .i ,.! *<>rium for the Church I 
of Christ Sunday morning and night | 
Hia subject at the morning hour will 
be “ Naming the leper," and at aight 
the subject will be “ The Conversion 
o f Lydia."

Brother Smith says “ I hope to be 
met by all the church, and some ns 
iters." Everybody is invited* to at 
tend.

R E. II \D! M  \\ MM \i t »
Ft IK c m  MtKSIIM.

We have been authori*e«i to an 
noun nee It. !• Hndtey a« a candidate 
for re-election to the ofrtce of city 
marshal at Lockney

Mr. Ha«l!r_v : ! b, pre-ent i *y mar
ahal, anil asks t e pooplv to re elect 
him to tlie ofri, c at the election to be 
held the ftr«t Tuesday in April. He 
feels that he has filled the office eftic 
iently during the past term, and asks 
the vote ami influence of the people 
o f Lockney for another term

Simple Mixture Best 
For Constipation

Simple buckthorn bark, magnesium 
•ulph, c. p., glycerine, etc , as mixed 
in Adlerika, is excellent for ronstipa 
tion. It often works in one hour or 
less and never gripes The pleasant 
and Q l'ICK  action >f thi- efficient in 
testinal evacant will surprise you 
Adlerika helps any ca«e gas on the 
•tomarh. unless due to deep-seated 
causes Often removes matter you1] 
never thought was in your system 
Lockney Drug Company.

COTTON O il M il l  FOR si \TO\

Staton, Feb. 1* The Slaton Cham 
her of Commerce has ju«t dosed a 
deal with the Cotton Oil Mill Corpora 
tion for th eereetion of a six press 
mill, at this city. Construe*o,n wilt 
begin at an early date. The building 
o f this mill will greatly benefit the 
cotton growers of this section, and 
from the natural enndit on* of being 
dear the Yellow House Canyon, will 
make this one o f the stock feeding 
•enters o f the South I’ laina.

A TTE N D  CHEVROLET
AC.ENTS CON* FNTfON

W. W. Collin* and Pvdc Cummings 
•t part of last week in Oklahoma 

City, Okla , attending a convention of 
• f  Chevrolet car sab amen, of Okla
homa and T .as. There were more 
than Rk) uli i- i-n p 1 end » big ] .
banquet wa« er.i e j  by all.
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Our buyers have just returned from the Eastern Markets and they are very enthusiastic *d»m t th« ne v\ s.>lt s lor SPRING. Larg 

styles, and wonderful values we are able to offer you. W e would impress you with the fact that our store help will offer you ev«iy service 

der to get goods that are right in style and quality.

Come in and pay us a visit and see for yourself “that the half has not been told in this write up about our NEW $p| JNG MEF 

We try to be modest in our claims of cheap prices, but are willing for you to be die ju d g e ,  and cxpe.t not or.ly to pleas t you in s

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT VOU WILL BE PLEASED TD VfflT D
W e have spared neither time or money tto make this Departmi fit second

VJ

/

— is alive with the styles and colors o f  Spring. The 

wonderful volume o f business that we do here is by 

no means an accident, but is the result o f the know

ledge and experience o f Mrs. Brewster, who knows 
the m illinery business, and who is o f  real service to 

to the trade in the selection o f becoming merchan

dise. She w ill be happy to greet you in this depart
ment.

medium price goods, for every member o f the fam ily. V\ e would 
people who are looking for something nice in Footwear

mention

W e  have this number in 
Patent Leather and Tan Calf 
which we are offering at

W e  are showing this num
ber in the New  Penny Color 
and Black Satins at

S7.50 S8.75

N O V E L T I E S
W e carry a pretty line o o f Sundries, among which you w ill find 

hundreds o f those things needed in the home and toilet
W e are featuring much merchandise that sells in price from  5c 

to $1.00, and a visit to this store w ill convince you that we have 
the goods and that our prices are very reasonable.

R ‘member friends that you find here a stock of D I^  GOODS, 

C LU E S  that has been assembled from the World’s greatest market*, 

merchandise could be bought, they would buy it.

This 
shown i 
Tan Cal

SHO S, MILL

buuyers

OUR GENTS' FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT
is right up to the minute on merchandise o f known qua’ ity and lattest styles.

M

Our Hardware Department isi^rhaps tl 

handling good merchandise

£ 8 w
AN

’ . / '4s* *’.** A ^ 5^*
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Showing the “Rialto”—one of 
those fine-looking Florsheim 
low shoes for the man who 
cares— as comfortable as it is 
dressy— and strong on mileage

The ‘■Rialto — $10

0~he

v

FLORSHEIM SHOE
C f l  in t h e l i c l I  D re ss ed  C iTvle~

Spring models o f  these fine Suits are 
ready for your inspection.

W e are >howing Suits at $22.50 to $40.00 
Don't fa il to see them.

In addition to the justly Famous Florsheim Shoes 
for men. we are showing hundreds o f pairs o f Shoes 
more medium in price, and the best values obtain
able in the W o r ld ’s largest shoe markets.

PORTI
If yoi 

Incubat 

look at

175 k 
130 Et

Every home w ill eventually wan 
realizing this large demanl we ha' 
agency on some o f the IlEiT and i 
instruments. They are pried fron

Look them over or allo*| us to cl 
to you

STETSON 
HATS F R E E - F R E E L IS T  0 F » R 1

1 Bolt Cotton Cheeks.
1 Man’s Mallory Hat.
1 Suit Case.
1 Auto Steering W heel.

1 dtb can ( hase & Sanborns Coffee 
1 Inner Tube, 30x3 1-2.
1 Daisy Churn.
1 Horsee Collar.

1 pair M * a  1 
1 \llurr "ton
1 Alluminum
1 Motor Meter

I HESE BONDS ARE FREE 1 0  PAYERS OF CASH IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OF THE^ TORI

*
ew er.

B A K E R  M E R C A N T I L l
LOCKNEY. TEXAS "THE STORE W ITH  THE GOODS"
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PRlfJG. Large quantities of this merchandise has arrived and this is orr invitation to you to pay our store a vLit and sc • the 1 jvt ly new 

*Vfljy service in the selection of just the thing that is becoming to you anti ;t is not at all necessary to buy expensive merchandise in or-

ING MERCHANDISE.

you in style and quality, but in price as well, and many of our customers tell us, our prices are lower than they find them elsewhere.

W T  OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
irtmi it second to none on the P L A IN S . W e have full lines in the 
i>uld mention a few  very special numbers that we desire to show to

n-
or

Th is number is bein^ 
shown in Black Satin and 
Tan C a lf at—

This number is being 
shown in Patent Leather and
Black Satin at

S7.00 $6.75

SHO S, MILLINERY. LADIES’ READY-TO W E A R  and NOV-

ets, buuyers, who have had years of experience and if fc -Her

LADIES’ DRESSES
W e cannot say ha lf enough 
about the styles and beauty 
o f the New  Ladies Dresses 
and Reeady to W ear for 
Spring They are just love
ly, and we are confident that 
you w ill agrees with us when 
you see our stock.

You w ill be surprised at
the Ladies Dresses we are 
showing for

$10.00 asd up
and the Ladies Coats at

$15.00 and up

H A R D W A R E
it is rhaps the fastest grow ing section o f this store and is the result o f our established policy o f 

' " im e  at the most reasonable profit possible.

?venti 
lemai 
he Bl 
ire pr

r alloi

m O B A T O R S
PORTER’S SOFT HEAT

I f  you are interested in an 

Incubator, v/e invite you to 

look at this machine.

175 Erg capacily $31.50 
130 Egg capacily $22.00

A FULL SUPPLY OF 

SHELF AND  HEAVY  

H AR D W ARE

[lly  want a Radio, and 
we have secured the 

kT and most trustworthy 
ted from  $35.00 to $425

us to demonstrate them

STEEL ECLIPSE
Self-O iling

W in d m ill
A Windmill budt like n 

gas engine — with 
finished, ground and 

polished bearing surfaces, 
with machine cut gears, 
with compact fully enclosed 
mechanism! No wonder 
the Fairbanks-Morse Steel 
Eclipse is received every
where an the most ad
vanced w ndnrull design of 

the day.
And it haa other feature*

•uch aa alow li ft  and quick down atroka. whuh 
enables the mill to start tn a light b re n t  ita 
wheel ta tilted at tha correct ancle to get tha 
maximum power out of the wind. It baa an cflac- 
twa method oI speed control.

COMK IN AND SEE THIS MILL
See the quality  o i ita workmanship, its  quiat smooth mashing gents, its  tub 
la d in g  lubrica tion  system that iooda every bearing w ith oil.

REPLACE THE O I L  ONLY  ONCE A YEARt

Perhaps your water outfit needs repair to put it in 
order fo r the Spring time gardening. Come to us 
and we w ill o ffer you real service in this department.

OF’A R T IC L E S F R E E - F R E E
Ukr leu lP rttle .
mum »e\vm*.
Meter

1 100 lb sack o f Sugar.
1 Congoleum Bug.
1 ton 2,000 lbs. Coal. 
1 Radio Set.

1 $25.00 cheek to apply on purchase 
o f  a New  Chevrolet Car, not later 
than March 15th, at Ozark Filling 
Station.

THE3TORE. If you havp not berrn tradding with us try us cut by making your Spring Purchases from us.

C O M P A N Y
LOCKNF.Y, TEXAS

D R E S S  G O O D S  
D E P A R T M E N T

You w ill find here the new fabrics that 
are popular and that style has decreed shall 
be useed by fashionable people this Spring. 
Beautiful Silks, Ginghams, Percales and 
Woolens.

Ladies who do their own sewing w ill b<* 
able to select their Patterns from the large 
stock o f McCalls Patterns.

Grocery Depardieu!
Our grocery department was the b igin 

ning o f  this business w ars ago. W e  handle 
everything the fam ily eats as well as the 
Cows and Chickens. W e  have always en
couraged every farm home to own their 
own cows and a good supply o f  laying hens. 
W e  encourage their poultry business by pay
ing at all times the highest market prices 
for eggs. They have kept many fam ilies 
from  want in this country years ago, and 
may do it again.

W e do advocate that E V E R Y  F A M IL Y  
have something to sell, i f  possible, e v e n 
time they come to town It is better fo r us 
all to pay cash and reduce our indebtedness.

As an encouragement to Cash Buyers, in 
addition to low prices, we are giv ing Bonds 
to Cash Purchasers who use them to secure 
valuable premiums.

Below is a list o f articles we o ffer FREE 
to holders o f  these Bonds, to be distributed 
to highest bidders on SATURDAY. FEB. 28

This is extra inducement to payers o f 
Cash to spend it here, where we o ffer you 
more fo r your money.

Saliiiry Cotton Seed
W e are taking orders fo r a lim ited quant

ity o f these Pedigreed Cotton Seed. It is a 
quick maturing variety, good staple and a 
large yield. Ia*ave your orders with us for 
one or more sacks, just enough to g ive  it a 
good test. W e prefer to sell 100 sacks to as 
i mnv farmers, rather than to a ha lf dozen. 
The price is $2.50 per buahel.

Traveler in Attic j
Enjoys Many Comforts

In Knghtnd "roughing It" la consid
ered (lit* Mill » f  ramping ••ill. In tr<qv- 
irul Africa It la qnitc ilu* reverse. Aa 
protection from the aim. a «I•.:ibl** lly 
lent la essential; generally llita lent 
la titled with a hatbro* m a cunvae 
outrlvunce not unlike half u Ih-11 tent, 

neatly laced to Hie end of the inner 
fly. A serviceable verantla I* formed 
by extending the ridge pole ami adding 
a length of cunvaa to the outer tty, 
write* AlaJ II liayne to tlie l.ondon 
I Lilly Mall from ItrltlNh Somaliland 

The Ih-M caiup furniture bod, ta
ble. chair and hath ia of cam HI 
at retched on folding or collapsible 
frame*, a ranvui ground aheei makes 
an excellent carpet, liul of late yeare 
colored rugs bare become very popu
lar.

With the above equipment, well tit
led store lanes a giaxl servant and 
otik. the modern African traveler la n 

man to he envied.
Match hint enter ramp! Thr native 

carrier* “down loads." and in tha 
twinkling of an eye bundle* are un
tied and the camp takea form

The traveler may now call for any
thing frou1 a hot hath to a three **e 
four I uln ae mewl, prepared ovei aW 
open tire and the wonderful African 
-ervanta wilt produce It a* If b j 
magic

Ilia table I* laid with a snowy *h.*e 
■loth, h.s her) s, read with than freah 
-beet*, wuahed et* Irek anil ironed on • 
blanket spread over a liox. with • 
charcoal liruxlei iron

• rile hour after entering camp lie haa 
shaved, bullied and led. Ida dirty 
clothe* are already In the unmIi ; w 
stream and a atone, ag.ii iet whli h th« 
clothe* are tie.pen vi lh dire result* >o 
the button- make UU iX'ellcnl laun
dry

r » l  lute unpacked from Id* chock* 
hox a gridiron, u frying pan. a collec
tion of aluminum sum-ep .n*. and 
everywhere you loot, H ire is such a 
profusion of paraphernalia that It ap- 
|#h-i  a* If the camp ha* become a 
semi iierint-r .-nr In-titiilion

Itjl if the master life* Id* hand and 
*11*. la t us g>o there I* a methodi

cal scurry lie  checkbox swallows up 
all i h.i« I s--org <1 the ten fall* !>■• 
Turn.lure closes up •omerlinN fashion, 
he equipment resolve* itself ihtu com

pact load* which less Ilian ail hour 
later are lifted on the carriers' heads 
and a pro i .on In single ttie *••!* off 
cheerily for ti e i ext camp

HiitO 'ic Fire-Grate Sold
The next treat war may tie between 

uo-n and Insect* and. as d.u.ug t <• 
World war airplanes promise to play 
an imiuirtant part

"In the south of F rance arm* flame
thrower*. designed originally to spread 
death among the Herman* are now 
turned against the locust*" say* aa 
article In Hie Forecast “There haa 
also been experimental u*e of certain 
kind* of aar g»»e*

“Th* air service of the army »np. 
(died ■ *|>ei tally equipped airplane, 
and the place rlioaen for the flrst 
work was Moot hern Louisiana Tha 
success of thla new strategy against 
the hull weevil suggested that It ha 
hI*o directed against malaria hearing 
mosquitoes The |*oi*iiii used agalTiat 
the mosquitoes was pari* green lieav- 
Ilv diluted with irlfadl earth

“This ex|ierlni«nl also proved *«<*• 
ccssful. a* the fdunes could flv over 
part* of the « who ip* a huh were other
wise to cr i - hi* T . o trees did hot 
Interfere with the aprcnd’itg of the 
,i i p e  • . - t ■ g -ip lently
tdgti to hvi I contiK'l ..ml circled theta 
whenever nciessury."

Hit Af jA tv  Fall
A North « ■ it-ori h:is <>at '>ne of

her worries the In troll \ew« relates. 
The ilHV before t! hist real snow *ha 
dr*m • d a flattr-m slo- w*s taking to a 
neighbor It li - *• the concrete of
the drlvewa* a long Jagged crack. 
Her heart hu* been In tier mouth 
since f o r  fear her huaoand would find 
It With Ihe flrst thaw the other night, 
she l*'«t bop*- M lien she heard friend 
husband tHiuri*-lng .n all excited »hn 
knew lie had foum! tl “Hay!” ha 
veiled «a\ remeoilier that day 1 fell 
on the lie In the driveway? Well }n»t 
you mine out nnd wc what I did -  
crarlted the blamed concrete S won
der I didn't kill myself n' you Juat 
Stood there n lao.-hed Fart I* If  
•thin I Ire levs* f how hard I fell."

Monarch Among Devil*
| ll l e w ' * '  d* v -r X- no * ) . n *  is tha

demon of vanltv and dr«*a*. whom aome 
have hti-ntltlcil with Iteelnehiih and An- 
riel II'- Is alied In the Talmud, “tha 
king of devil*." In the honk of Tohlt, I 
h» I* In love with Surah the daughter 
of Itaguel. and destroy* her *even hna- 1 
hand* In succession, each on hi* w eli
ding night. When Sarah married To- 
bit. A strode ua waa driven by a charm 
into Kgypt. Asmodeii* has !>e**n glvi-n 
a lasting place In literature In La 
Sage a novel "The I •evil on Two 
Stick*" Kan*** (Tty StHr.

Make W ar  on P r i f i
The famous old fire grate in front ,.f 

which I honiaa Newcomen ( llWh'MT."• > 
• i< *lttlh| when the steam e«*ai  ̂
through the lid « f  the boiling tea kit
tle gave him the Idea for Ihe first p — 
ton engine was sold at f h t r i m o o i  , 
K.ngl and. hla birthplace It v»i.» a 
model by Newi-omen which r.ld-tj 
Janie* Watt In hla more w o taaful do* 
veloptneot of the ateain engine

Trankle Both Ways
Mr*. A.— What kind of lock are yap 

having with your rooka?
Mr*, ft.—Terrible The Ural one 

•dayerl **nly thrwa day* and tbe second 
one I can’t gel rid o f—Boat on Trata- 
*  tip*.

/
I

•it.
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/ K E R R Y  C U T
The Last Word in Underwear.

A great assortment just arrived. Make |
your selections where the stock is new and \

■

complete. •
Our prices are iower than the lowest, qua! ■ •

ity considered. !!
■
■
*

C A D E T  H O S I E R Y  !

Lockney, Texas, TL ursday, February’ 1925

\FreeTraderfB y  'V i d o r  IRtoiassmu.
j [  t* * i uâ iuAJi

1* M* t*Bi % te*

— in Chiffon, VanDyke heel and toe. The last 
word in hosiery, at $2.00 and $2.50 per pair.

E G U T H R IE  &  C O M P A N Y
Lockney, Texas

SYNOPSIS
C H A P T K K  1 A J i l i r t o n ,  R o y a l

Canadlat. M>unt*«l l*>»lue fu e a i i l  U 
• •tit to Su*ny rang* to »rr«al a man 
namad i'altji for murder He >» alao 
inatrutted to look after Jim Hathway, 
reputed head of the Free Trader*/ 
lilLll liquor runnel* At Little l-'a.le 
he flnj* I'elly »* credited w i th  having 
fouud a gold mtue. and le uilaelug

CHAITtuR II —At the hotel where 
Andereon in [ v * girl, ohvlouely • ut 
of plai e In the rough surroundings, 
appear* A halfbre«d whom Andereon 
hear* r a i l e d  rierre. and a rompn il n, 
’ hhorty/ annoy the girl Andereon »i>* 
terferea, earntiig the enmity of the two 
men.

C H A P T E R  111

■ ■ e ■ e e e.e e

BUY YOUR COAL FROM US
_  Let u> supply you with your fuel needs. W e carry 
a good stock o f the very best Colorado coals, and can 
give you prompt and efficient service. Phone us 
you wants, and we w ill g ive  you prompt delivery-.

BRING US YOUR MAIZE HEADS
Bring your M aize Heads to as. W e  pay the high

est market prices at ail times, for all kinds o f drain  
and forage, and give prompt service in receiving 
same.

I f  you need anything in the Feed line for your 
Cows. Hogs, Chickens, Horses, etc., phone as your 
wants. W e are the authorized agents for the Purina
Chows, and have a full stock o f  this feed on hand at 
all times.

I LOCKNEY COAL & GRAIN CO.

i

PHONE 60 BURTON THORNTON Manag*?

tlev. G. 3. Hardy of Ptainview, pre J I. Wheeler « »  transacting bu*i- 
stdang elder of Un* district, held n<- ■> n Lockney Tuesday, 
quarterly conference, and preached at
tile Methodist churrh here Sunday, re Pr.if W I> Bur,- r* ha- been con 
turning to Pltinvirw Monday m.>rn fttrnl to hu home the pant week on

account «f  tllr—in*

M C K n r H
iTEXAS QUALIFIED;
,D«K-Mjisrs LEA6U  ,

1 331-3 PE R  C E N T  D IS C O U N T !
On Snap-Fill Fountain Pens

331-3 P E R  C E N T  D IS C O U N T
On Hammermill Bond Box Stationery

S T E W A R T  D R U G  C O M P A N Y
i > > | - f t 1 t  .........................» a a a a a * a a a a * * e * * » ^ * * * » * * » a * » e J

■ An Unwelcome Guardian
*  lee rode off hot with Indignation 
g  at the landlord'* Innuendo about (He 
_  R O M  r  Hut this soon yielded to 
^  analety about the girl The dlscl-Mur*
*  that the two men were from Slaton 
g  lake and the recollection of the run 
_  rereatlon he had overheard. convinced 
_ ;  hlin that they were planning to kid

nap aad convey bee there
Berk a plan would «e«*n lucuncelv 

able bat l-ee knew that the gang. be 
Having their organisation (Irmly en 
trenched In power, would atop at verv 
little Other th!n«* equally sinister 
had been done by them

However. I.ee began to breathe 
more freely when he had left the 
squalid little town behind him. Ha 
walked or trotted hi* hone till noon, 
gradually awendlng toward the out 
aklrta of the range through a fairly 
«l>en country

The *nowa might bold off for two or 
three weela yet. and I.ee felt i*>nAd-nt 
that well within that period he would 
he able to bring hack I'elly. If the lot 
tor were In the region, unlea* he took 
alarm. In wrhlch event of rourae l,ee 
outfit! hate *o bring hi* borne back to 
Little Kalla and prv|»are for a long 
winter's chase The new dominion 
hvrre c*-r'e« -i the tret'tlon offheold

North-\\ sat; II doe# But return with
eat Itw man

Slaton lake w u  admirably adapted 
fur the needa of the Kree Trailer*. It 
»  ■* at the extreme northern limit* of 
the range, or a little hey end. and the 
head of a lake and river ayatein by 
a hi. h communication could he had hy 
water north to Tort Churchill or Vorh 
factory or weal a* far aa Lake Atha
bancs.

The Tort boat, laden to the gunwale 
with vuj.plle* of liquor, could punk 
anywhere along tho thouttonda uf lakea 
and streams. acting aa mother boat la 
turn to the canoe, with one or more 
caaea And over all thlg vaat. Ill de
nned dtatrtct the boocb runner had 
ainioot unlimited away, proving a 
•rrioua rival lo the legitimate trailing 
Interests, olni-e he carried hi* poison 
into the Indian'* ramping gn>un<l* and 
took hi* pick of the choicest fur*.

HI* trade embraced a viler one All 
along the fringe of a Idle neltlemmt It 
»n *  active It had sprung up 'Ike a 
fungu* overnight, dur'ng the dlnorititn 
notion of the |>ol|ce in consequence 
of the war and the readjustment The 
gang were steadily embittering the re
lation* between white* nnd red*, 
which had been amicable a I moot since 
the advent of the Aral pioneer

Whichever district the girt wa* 
Pound for. It was Impossible to ml* 
take the course that ahe would lake 
Initially In front of Lee lay a long 
hark tone ..f mountain, with only * 
alngie pain. Into the Interior over a 
range of many tin lea

Scanning the valley carefuilv. lee  
»aw about a mile beyond the | ».<■ a 
tbla curl of amoke rising Into the still 
air

Satisfied that lie had the girl In 
sight. I.ee hesitated for a while, un 
decided whether lo ride up to her. or 
to . imp where he was. keeping a look 
out for Pierre and Shorty In the end 
he decided that tha better rourae 
mould be to make himself known, and 
arrordlngly he dearended the aiope 
and followed the trail along the bank 
of the river until he rearhed the ramp

The girl had already *et up her tent, 
her horse was tethered near tha 
stream and *he was rooking her din 
aer at a Are whit h ahe had made 
She looked very trim aod hualneoo

NEW BARBER SHOP
Lx*ated in Old Avrps Bldg. 

FIRST-CLASS WORK  
GUARANTEED  

Hair Cut 30c Shave 20c 
Come in and give ut a trial. 
GEORGE AC AMS. Prop.

• * *  Look** Vary Trim and •uameae- 
Itha With Her Sleeves Belled Up te 
Her tibewe and Har Air ef Being
Completely at Hems In Thaoe Sur- 
reundinye.

like with her eleevee rolled up tn her 
elbows and her air of halng completely
at home In iheae surroundings

As lee  Jumped from hla horse she 
started then looked at him with an 
expreoaiun of calm which was an at
tempt to rom-val a very' obvious trepl 
dot ton

"Good evening. he relied "I'm 
travelling your way. and new your 
rump Are, an look the liberty nf Join
ing you. If there a no objection."

She stared hard at him aa If hla ad 
vent were acme long expe.-ted blow 
that had suddenly fallen fo r a few 
niomen'B she seemed under the tn 
Auenre nf an il1-po*«e*xlng fear Then 
mastering It, the answered with the 
same affectation of indifference:

"You can camp where you like, ef 
course The range la free for all "

I.ee a little staggered at the uowll 
llngne»a of this Invitation, de.ided 
that It would he better fur the prewent 
rot tn alarm her with any expltna 
lions and procevdcd t« pitch hla tent 
near her* White he m*a unloading hla 
peck end watering hla horse, the girl 
went <>n with her meal, without paying 
any attention to him

I^e fec"n* both uhromfortul.le and 
foolish. *>*v b.-g nnlng lo wish he had 
walled, wt en a horse neighed close at 
hnnd. his horse and the girl's 
answered and * minute Inter lierre 
t’nucbon nnd hl« i-o-npiinlon Shorty 
mdi Into view through the ratherlng 
darkness

l*|erre'» behavior *t the sight nf lee  
ana alien** ludicrous. He pulled hla 
horse up short with un mitb, und *at 
looking from I.ee to the girl In sltuo*! 
comical surprise Shorty, dlsmounMng 
in a hurried manner, rejwated hi* 
•nmpatiton's geelnre* fo r several 
moment* the light of the camp Are 
silhouetted the calm face* uf the girl 
und lee  and the vindictive, urowllni! 
•nee of the two men 

Him  I'lerre le.-ij ed to the ground 
' Ity g*r. It'* de feller dat tell me 
Asti I be all'." he shouted "What you 
• 'ink you r» doing Imre you d—o four- 
flusher?"

"Maybe the same os yon," «*ld Iaw I 
"Ho. bo dat* good'" p»*r*d the

breed "Ton rink we take you In at 
pardner, helnT'

"Wouldn't go with you. I’ve got 
my own hand to play." lam answered 

"Tou won't play It here, then I" bel
lowed Shorty

Oath* poured frv>m hi* lip* “Tick 
end vamose '" yelled I'lerre The two 
advanced on I-ee with belligerent gee- 
turee

l-ee held up Mia hand aa the Asia 
threatened him "Didn't I tell you I 
don t llgtilT he drawled deceptively 

“Tou doe' Aght* By gar you’re 
gnln' te Aght ill* time or g it y e l le d  
Pierre "Tou 'frald of giftin' whipped, 
e h r

“That’* ebon! the else of It." 
langhed Lee "Thet'a why I ahoot In 
etead quick end straight and sure, 
gentlemen '"

HI* right hand made a movement 
In Ms coat pocket, hat hit automatic 
»■ *  In the holster nt the back of hla 
hip. and there was nothing tn the 
pocket mere lethal than hla pipe 

But Pierre. who was nearest, 
changed r«l<>r. The man wag a mr at 
heart, a* l.ee had auoperted He 
leaped beck with a anarl Shorty 
efepped beck, loo though » ‘>t quite eo 
violently, and the tw*^ withdrawing

out <*f range. pr<* cnlc.l to I 10M a 
whl*pen*d eelloquy, nt 'he end of 
which, turning away without unctlier 
word to l.ee, they proceeded to set 
up their i amp SI a little distance 

Ie*e turned to the girl, who hud 
tt«u*d a alleni apertator of the »«cne 

“I ought to have explained, per 
hnpa," he *nld "You recognlaetl that 
man who Insulted you l»*t night. A 
little later I happened tn overhear the 
pair of thern speaking of a plan they 
had formed for Intercepting you to
night. I didn't want to alarm you. In 
cate they fulled to appear, but that Is 
why I proposed to camp beside you. I 
think they are unscrupulous custom 
era. and you've probably reached the 
same decision after the s> ene that has 
Juat taken place."

"Thank you, hut I assure you that I 
am quite capable of protecting my 
self." un-uered the girl, niul Lee ».iw 
her Angei* stray toward a servb'w 
site revolver holster ut her belt

"O f mur«c I don't wunt to Intrude." 
said I.ee. ' But s» long a* these men 
are here. I think I ought to remain" 

She took a step or two toward him. 
looking at him Avedly. "Who and 
what are you?" she demanded with 
quivering ll|s. "How am l to know 
[hit you are not those men's f-lend. 
that till* is rot Ml: part of qn arrant d 
plan?"

"I am not a Mend, or assiwdate of 
tho*,. men." answered I.ee Indignantly. 
"I n* v * r saw eld er of them until one 
of thrc.i insulted you in the hotel yes
terday evening I k:mw th.it they are 
planning to do you some harm."

"\V.H, and- you?" ahe asked, trying 
to k*’ -p be- v*>! t  steady.

"T-n suspect nieY'
"I don't know | trust n->body. I 

ask you v hy you are here."
"My object In camping here beside 

you tonight la simply to protect you," 
Lee equivocated.

She answered, with un effort at 
Irony. "And my answer to yon la that 
I do not need protector, hut that this 
eoun'ry I* free for all—for thoae men 
and 'or you "

She went hack Into her tent, leav
ing Lee stupefied The pair were al
ready sealed In front of tlietr Are. 
munching *J*h* of bread *nd raw 
bacon. The* had been watching l.e* 
nnd the girl furtively throughout the 
Interview. I.ee aonderevl whether the 
g*rl'* demeanor had given them any 
Inkling uf It* termination lie had 
never felt so foolish.

If they persuaded her that they 
were ntore to be trusted, the stloatlon 
would be a serious ere for her I.ee'a 
position wa* certainly far more ent 
barrasalng than he had sntMpated 
It was almost a* If the girl hud de 
elded to throw tn her lot with the pair 
of Kree Trader agents. He had not 
succeeded In convincing her that their 
motives were evd. perhaps bwauae he 
had not ventured tn voice bla real tua 
pb-b>na of them to her. And he had 
only succeeded In amuglng her ho* 
flltty.

And, looking at the matter In a 
.wmiiion sense light. Lee roallied that 
he had acted wrongly, lie should hsve 
warned her on his Ar*t arrival. He 
could not blame her for refusing lo 
accept hi* word.

But what was at fh* bottom « f  her 
evident fear of him?

The only thing left for him tn do 
wa* to try to prutec her tn spile nf 
herself

The frler.dly fnrest had suddenly 
grown hateful and alien And then 
I.ee knew- what the trouble was It 
waa the submerged memories of F> 
tel'e She meant no'hlng to hint now. 
less than nothing, and yet well, that 
hud been years ago. and be had gone 
through nil that. Still, the Imprint 
was there-

Suddenly, as on the night before, h* 
was startled by the low sound of 
voices Peering across the rra-s. he 
could Just distinguish the shadowy 
outlines of two figure* against th* 
race * Ar»-

Very del!t>*rnle!y l,ee drew his auto 
mntlc from his belt. He had n-> doiihi 
thnt I’lerre and Shorty were planning 
inlachlef; most probably they meant 
to attack him a* a preliminary to over 
pun. ring the girl

And lie lay watching them nnd 
grimly walling fur their «teult!iv onset 
lie felt more thnn a match for the pair 
of them.

\pnutea went hr. however The l ilt 
scented tin unonsrlouuhle time tnsk 
Ing their arrangements, and all the 
wht’e the dlscusalon which was Jutt 
audible without lednc Intelligible, wen' 
on l,ee wondered how long he had 
been lying there It wus too dark to 
see hit watch He wondered why they 
had not waited till morning, whan

there would be a better eban a of 
taking him unawares

At last the black shadow* separated 
One nf them was canting toward him 
with stealthy fwotalV|>a I-e« guessed 
that It was Shorty, the mure courage 
out of the two

Th# Agure came slowly on law 
aimed the automatic, hla Angov stead 
N  °n tho trigger He would Oro as 
soon as It made tho Aral hostile move 
meat, a* ama ■* It raised Its weapon 
to rover him.

And then. In amaaeroent. be lot the 
mottle of bla automatic drop Kor the 
figure was not coming toward him, It 
•  aa going toward tho girt # t*«,r 

And II wsa the girl boraelf'
Had ahe then some secret tinder 

■tending with the twe ruffians, and 
had the episode of the evenlog at the 
hotel been a |>erforiuan e staged for 
ootne particular purpose?

That might almont have appeared 
credible, bat for tho conversation that 
I d  had overheard beside the stove 
In the light of (hat. lee had to dla 
ml** the credibility of bis snnnlae 

The only possible explanation at 
*h .h he could su ite sa t  that the 
girl had f*>tiw to the confederates with 
hja own i i i i j ,  had taxed them. and.

*

of course lui 3 been p ‘rounded that Til* 
tale k m  fill**'. I’uibubly they bad 
convinced her tlvul they were friend*, 
and that h« bad design* upon her.

My stifled and humiliated. Lee went
10 deep at I list with lit* ears attuned 
for any unexpected *oun>l or move 
mein and the automatic within hi* 
Immediate grasp. Long practice with 
prisoner* whom he bad brought 
single handed out of the wild* h 
given him the faculty uf sleeping 
ii* complete v atchfulnes* a* a wll 
nnlni.il: nu en -iny could aurprlae him 
while he doxed

But there wa* no need for Iheoe 
precaution* fur nothing disturbed him, 
and It wav the sun. blinking on the 
edge of the hurt son, that awakened 
him the next morning.

The girt wa* already cooking her 
breakfast outside her tent when he 
emerged, and ahe returned hla saluta
tion with a stiff Utile bow, keeping 
her fnce averted

l/ee attended to hla horse and then
prepared hi* breakfast, lie hud An- 
Isbcd before Pierre and Shorty came
011 the scene. They looked ax if they 
had been drinking heavily the nlgtit 
before, but they made no movement 
low nnl either him or the girl until tho 
horse* were loath'd nnd ready to start, 
the girl briefly declining Lee's assist- 
iiTe al-J handling her own tear like 
un •"■i i t

Then Shorty cam* up to I.ee. «  
••Sc., here pardner, vihat’s the great 

idea?" he naked. In a tone tlmt was 
meant to he conciliatory. "My part* 
aer nnd me wm wonderin' If we 
couldn't fix up this little ndaunder- 
atsndln'. I guess you're barklo' up 
the wrong tree, ain't you?" *

"Mean'ng?" t
"Meaning as how my pardner and 

me don't mean no harm to thla young 
Indy. We're on a prospectin' trip, aad 
narherally we don't want no outsiders 
buttin' In on our pro{<erty." •

“How about this lady?"
"Now, pardner, you got thin;* sited 

up wrong. I tell you. Kt (lie's goln’ 
our way. shy, nsi-herally, wa ain't 
odng to portend not to »ee each other. 
Now I dunno where you're bound for. 
and I don't rare, but I give you the 
best tip you ever hnd. ef you don’t 
like trouble, which I underotand you 
:o **y you don't There ain't no gold 
'n Stony range, and the beat thing you 
kin do la to bent It hack to Little 
Kalla. That's all about It."

"If there* no gold In .Stony range, 
shy ora you prospecting here?"

".Say." shouted Shorty. "I guess my 
pardner and me knows our bualneaa 
without no outsider buttin' tn. I've 
put the cards face up on tho table. 
Now how about ItT' ,

"Nothing doing." s
ffhorty glared at him "Say. wh«t 

kinds game are you ptaytn, that'a 
shat w* want to know?" he demanded 
"la thla a showdown or ain't ItT'

“Not for me." answered I*ee.
“All right!" Shorty clambered on 

hla hnrar with an .with and cantered 
hack to where Pierre was standing, 
cursing as he tried to lighten hla 
girth A colloquy ensued The pal* 
rode up to the girl, w ho w a* already lx 
her «nddie There followed an hji! 
mated pantomime, with gesticulation* 
toward I.ee. The girl seemed to alt 
•bitlnately mute, a* If ahe remained 
neu'ral.

Suddenly Shorty wheeled hla horse 
ihouf. "t'onie 'long. Pierre, I guess 
we've give the fool hla clianat!" he 
•hnuted And. to Lee'a surprise, the 
pnlr kicked their mounts In the rlha. 
and In a moment were off at full gal
lop. along the trull leading Into the 
range beyond the valley.

The girl and I.ee looked after them 
till they wei-e out of sight Then ahe 
rode slowly up to where I*e«* was nil- 
ting on hi* mount.

"I understand that you ln*t.*t on ac- 
omponylng meT’ she asked. “I>e- 

splte the foot thnt I have made It 
leir I do not require your companyT' 
"I'm sorry you take rny presence In 

flint spirit. I u*«ure you I have no de 
lire lo tie troublesome Hut under the 
circumstance* I must ask letve to go 
wbh you n* fur a* your destination." 

She hit her lip.
"I suppose von mean who! you nr" 

lolng ns a kindness." she -aid. "And 
- nre you apje-ur deieruilnod to ac 

•tn| uni nu- I suppose there la n< 
ise In our siiI'niuc with each other, l> 

there?"
•'! wish we could be friends," 

j , r . |lP(. hand
But the girl's III lie band did net ' 

idvnnie to meet Ills 
“I mean." »Ne *uid. "If we are com- 

pantens. nr may a* well acknowledge 
It. though I assure yen. I am a very 
unwilling one That doc* not implr

.'rlendllne*»' | hope your per*l*tence
will be properly rewarded"

"let me aay once and for all," I*ee 
answered, “that I have no desire to 
pry Into your buitnews I don't even 
know your name, or wiah to ask It."

"If I dared te let tuyeelf believe that 
yen have ua ether purpoee In view 
than juat to protect m e--" she began. 
"But It la Impossible. Men aren't 
tike that They are wolves, they are 
wolverene*, treacherous cunning, re- 
nioraeless Oh, If I could believe you. 
If I dared trust you

“I would do anything on earth to 
help and serve you,'* answered Ice  
"If you mean seriously that you And 
It aa difficult to make your decUlou be 
to ten thoae men and myself -I don't 
think It's conceit te say this, and. If It 
lo, this Isn't the time to think of any
thing like that—a man la sold lo bear 
the stamp of Ms life and character on 
bit face I don't know what Irrpree 
■Inn 1 give lo o' her*, hut I know what 
Impreaatnn those two men gave me, 
<?an't you read their faces? If you 
can't trust me. can you. at least, aay 
kene*t:) that y"U frost thetnf

But you— what are you— why—T  
Bhe looked at him fearfully ' It isn't 
that It l*n't -Alod forbid' Abut I 

(< ontinued on Page 7 ) ------ -.
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KEY - KEY
WHO’S GOT THE KEY THAT UNLOCKS THE MYSTERIOUS

LOCK?

W ith each and every purchase at this store amounting to $1.00 
we w ill g ive the customer a Key. One o f  these keys given away 
w ill be the Mysterious Key that w ill unlock the Mysterious Lock 
connected with the “ Croslley Radiophone”  now on display in our 
stote.

even U|> e-nrea by murder Tall in* 
everything, und I pledge rnym-lf to ei-e 
that whatever wrong you hove auf < 
fend mini 11 t.e red re êd "

"dh, I ve heard that before, and 
when I put you to the teat I found ! I 
Jn»t wl ill th"»e word* were worth.” ' [ 
ahr anawrnet lightly "No. pleaae for
get what I have juet aalil to you I 
didn't i.ienn It. anyway. There la no 
ouch man tv I «|x>ke of There eoiildn't 
be. for he would have been killed long 
r.-a I wua jttat wondering whether I 
vra* to take you aerioualy or not and 
I found we were both playing a game 
Our>d night r

She moved away abruptly and went 
Into her tent

And all that night he lay, hardly [ ] 
doting, hie automnth* heebie hla hand, 
watting and wondering

To be continued next week

KK.NNKTH BAIN 
LAWYER

R»*ont 4. Firat National Hank 
FI.OVDADA,*TfcXAS

I

Bring in your keys on the day and date set. (W atch  fo r  nr- 
noimcement) and see i f  you hold the master key that unlocks the 
mysterious lock that makes you the happy p.*- r .sor o f thn  won- 
jle rfu l “ Crcsley Radiophone.”

A, J. W hite & Co. t

DR S M HENRY
Physician and Surgeon

S| e .at Attention (Jtven to Women 
Dll— — .

Office larckhey Drug Co.
Olttee 1‘hoiie £>o -Kea. (7 

Ixx-kney, Texaa

f  WE WANT TO BE YOUR GROCER
W e can supply you with anything you need in the 

Grocery line, and it is a pleasure fo r us to serve you.
( all on us for your table supplies, and you w ill a l

ways get the very freshest and best groceries the 
market affords. W e make a special effort to have 
just what you want at all times, and i f  we haven’t 
got any article you call for, it is no trouble for us to 
get it if  it is to be had in the town.

Let us have you next months grocery business and 
see i f  you are not satisfied with our service.

L O C K N E Y  G R O C E R Y
IP ITS FCT GOOD V E MAKE IT GOOD

■ l
I -----

DR A. T REED
t y>jci..n and Surirei* 

Office
LocJcney Drug Co.

:
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Dr HARRIS H. BALI. 

DENTIST
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

ifflre. He mi 1. I- I-t Nihui./I Hu ll

♦*iI

BENNETT & PACE DRAY LINE
WE HAUL ANYTHING YOU DESIRE

W e w ill appreciate your business and g ive  you in 

return prompt and efficient sendee. G ive us a trial.

BENNETT & PACE BRAY LINE
Clyde Bennett

♦

*♦**■
♦♦+

*
i★
♦V-

<•++♦•>

Harve Pace

HARDW ARE, IMPLEMENTS, GUNS AND AMMUNITION, 
QUEENS W A R E  AND  GROCERIES— The Winchester Store 

A Key with Each $1.00 Ca. h Purchase or $2 00 i'aiJ cn Account

{■ .iilutii. CHOSE 7;
Office I lour* V 3d to 12; I to & .1'

♦
♦4 ♦

Phone 155

i r f L

I
s a c r a *wumm

Hodge* and daughter, Mr*. Mr- Hiffl • and daughter, Mia* Cari- 
Minnie Wimberly o f near Tulia were le i, nitd Mrs. Arch C i-tleberry of . V 
viaitiny the family of Fred Bell in ve i i *p tit Sunday in hockney the 
L*>ckney Monday. gm»-«ta o f Mr. and Mrs. (!. S. Morria.

•— + * *4* * 4H m * 444t+ * — +4+**^

WE MAKE IT A PLEASURE FOR YOU- - - - i
* to trade at this store. It is our greatest desire to 

serve you in such a way that we gain your friend-bin 
as well as your patronage. W e  strive to keep a well 
selected stock in which you can find just the item 
you desire, and to serve you in a prompt and cour
teous manner that w ill perfectly satisfy.

Come in and visit with us even,’ time you can.

R e  CROSS DRUG STORE
— LOCKNEY. TEXAS
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Horse ai 
1 be g  ad to 
Deei ing farm  machlft 

l he O ldest House on the c >uth P la in* H andling 
S tr i l i y  t c  M c C O K M I C k -I. H . C  - D E E K IN G  L iN E .

N . W . M O R G A N  &  C O .
M c C O R M I C K - D E E R I N G  L I N E

rtil.-.k V'i i rapid,I* of- of vha* >'<U! • I'l 
tin* nl <«ui them If It wef* *vii• i, v u 
mutter uf rh'v.klnir between v i •,-•1 r 
and them. I ehould |i't my tr'-.et In 
you without »ti«» ana Heat h*-Ituthn 
Hm—4th, I eiin't auy uny more ll'a 
hnpe!e*» p l» worn- ih griulMtb n Hum 
death to u% Mini >-'• I niuvt k "p  up 
my strength anil resolution— I uniat—"  

Tin* breakdown rutne upon her like
♦  ■ lightning stroke. St a »r»iin*4 to 
I  crumple up. »he sobbed desolately Into
♦  her bunds
$ I a# moved to her aide **T»• • von

know,” he aalil, " v t  have to trust 
(ie.»ple In thle life, even If they de- 
eelvo ua. It doean't hartn ua fa tio 
tietrayed * Hut he thinking of
Ksteilr a* ha apake, and h# womh-red 
how far that wa» true Kvtelle a h»- 
Irayal had changed the whole anting 
of [ua life for h m "Truat me.” he
Ml ll

"Let ine help yon. T II me where 
jron are going, an I why. and ahat 
tho>.e men are to you “

It am  a full hiilf-mlnute tie fore ahe 
to ik lier hand* from her fare, hut ahe 
III I,. I nplV All tbal I t )  'll! I rede 

together. Hut no* until they Imd 
pbel.eit their lei'l4 iln for li e I .lit, 
did ahe refer to the nun who had 
threiiten •! tier.

"Will you he frank with m<*v ehe 
aakeil. "Will yon tell n.e w hot you 
are doing In (tie ninge?"

“I a in not free to do an."
"And am I free? la any one of ra 

free?" ahe cried "No. ll'a Impoaalbte 
I uniat Juat go on and aak Cod to give 
me atrength to hear tt ! Don't apenfc 
to me for a few momenta there. I'm 
aorry I mmle am-h a fool of tnyaelf!” 

She amlled, “At any rate, we are 
go.ng to aeknowledge eat h other a 
extatrnee. aren't * » t "  ahe aaid "And 
If you lnal«t on riding with me well 
I enn't help tt ttnly. I warn you, you 
are going into danger grave danger 
Thoae two tm-n I ain afraid they may- 
lie planning to do you a.uue Injuri 

“I don't think they are likely to try 
very hard." atia-vered J.ee 

“lint tmt othera " ahe whla|>errd 
“It U not only they!

"Yon begged me to truat vmi You 
aalil that you would <*<• anything to 
aeive and help n.e tdd you n.e.io 
that ?"

"Anything that !• i - :' ' e "  
"Altyfhlngf" ahe pera -led 
“If It lira In my |mw '-i 
*'*} I n »n 9 ’il i-'U v. • 'd > oil I I a 

nmn for me? A W*im«n wolf, on - ot 
j k m e  i >  11 e r r a t u r e a  ' I  t t!*> -  n o 1 d<» 
verve to live? Would you kdl him to 
aei ve i tr ?

«  a men
r '•*»" ’

tfll*r I VI
•• , ri -i«
m t-e r!d
If ‘

11 all In
*  V , .
V  If I In
a. "N'l

LR K J. CLEMENrS 

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Ufn * Oppi ite I'oatofflce

f'LOYDADA. TEXAS

!1 S A T IS F A C T O R Y  M IL E A G E
IB

W IL S O N  K IM H I E,
dpt. D.

*l*nt IAI.IZING in  PKAI'TICK d»

O n O M E I K Y
Plume „r wntu foi appoint mrnta 

i)fhcr Phone 254 Kea. Phone 24. 
FI OY DA PA TKXAS_______

G A R N E R  B R O T H E R S
L’ NDKKTAKEKS 

Funeral Ilirrctora and Kmhalmrra 
Hueineaa Phone I0F. Night Phone S7# 

Ca!la onawereil all hours. Hoe 
equipped motor aervice on the Plaint 

PLA IN  VIEW, TKXAS

4 ♦ ♦ * 4- ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ♦ * * ♦i
The one thing above all others which you want 

when you buy Tires is “ Satisfactory M ileage." T im e 
♦ and again users o f T ires tell us that they are more 

than satisfied with the service our Tires give. W orth 
in\estigating, isn’ t it?

Grady R. Crager
IJNDFKAKtR AND EXSALMAR

Hex »e to all part* of the Countr
j i g )  Phone- I2G and 121; Nl-lit 7 

In Crager K.irnlture Co.
Dnv and N p l  S rv.ee 

|XX KNK1 . TEXAS

Have Your AI • ti Mud ■ By 
A K TH l n I! D l'N CAN  

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
i  loyduda, Tc*us

ED REEVES
^ 4 ^ 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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I; Build Bigger Pigs
\  with Less Feed■

1
• •

TRUCK SERVICE 
DAILY

LOCKNEY TO LUBBOCK
Call Ozark F illing Station 
Phone 13S and leave orders. 
A lso can carry passenger 

I to and from Lubbock.

E. P. WILLIAMS, Prop.

I I OVD < Ol N l \ 1,1 MHKK « O.
TO OpI.N Y \Kit M <Jl 11 \t|l I

Ynn'mnieii.ent ha» t»een made by W 
I. ('mimtdy, general manager of the 
I liiyd I'uunty I umber <V>, that th • 

■pen u lumT-er yard al 
tee, TM* innkev the 
r the company, they 
Ing yard* At Lorkneyr, 
dad*

*

I"

jW - u r ,  f a j j& f t u l j  C t J jtC iC t

A 100 pound seek of Purina Pig Chow will 
build as much pork as 250 pounds of midds or 
shorts —and costs just half as much.

Pig Chow is Easy to Feed
The directions arc simple. Feed 
a double handful night and morn
ing with any feed you have on
the place.

A i*  V m fo r  the Feed in Checkerboard Baga

Lockney Coal & Crain Co
1,1 H A I. DISTRIBTOR8

r «

company will 
Qtiitanue at 
fourth yard

S «  ■ 4 ■ I

• ¥ A * * ^ * ^ * < -* * * * < * i f< *

»  »  nr» v» irr at V S
• SI 1

i s «  i  a ■  n  v*  •  »

M \ s o n s  W II I f'R LM IR  ATI'
y. v s i i i v .  i t IN ’S i f  It i III* A A

Mi In;, .-da 
are pla i-le

'f. w Ii t?

inMvetr-d Ic i' fli. eitjr.
Skr iniu'h'M lit mie-king ■■ "Hi.

1 aeppof' d," <l r inivyigml ' A‘ "f| on n. 
wit' >.*ur finfr'di’M of loyalty.and 
»eryi'-e y, ii re alt the m i i »  "  <n It 
w .|ii« i |«, the teat."

"I wen i < .oiirnlt mitr V  n cold

n"d Lo k'
| n e Idalif** me pi a nil-Uf I'

I,, t>,* U'«aMni(tan'» Birthday with *i'- 
itropriate raereirc* Satimlay nitrht,
February 21*t. at th» F'.odyad* Ma- 
Moitic Lode* Hall. Vital p'-intv in Ma 
M.riir v.nrk will he di rii‘ *cd hy mem
ber* fr im earh of the hvlge- in a ren- 
,|on that will he men to all Ma«ter 
Mamn-, who Mifv iltviti.l to atten-l 

Itefre htpenta will he -erved A big

JEW EL FT?

■?* *!■ <’ v *s*
it  r t /y p

O ^ T O R t T ^ ls V

F, M. KESTER

-\NI

>4-4+4*
♦

. 1- tf  ̂t
♦
♦

♦

A  S H A R E  O F  V O U R
at L o e k n o v

IK A D E  IS A P P R E C IA T E D
Drug Compan 4

♦

e*.* *  4-44-4-4- 4 4 i •> 4.+41-4-4-+  4-444 4 4 + 4 4 4 4  4-f t 4 f 4 *

i a ■ i

■
■
a
■
■

bln >d an I without preyn-ntIon. , , ■  ,
1 m ... . tl • r* delcgii' I ' • "  • «'»■ 1 ,

t,. ) >t a little flurt -er In I* lie  * g ««d  :»*t< iy»huM'e hy mi niliera of the
KL ydadu lodga. ia expected.

A. B Knrlinh of near Silvcrton wna 
In Ixwkney TW *d i «n hnaincaa.

I

mlrl
la » era rr,,f|y. a | m;* fiTer of aerv-
I • ilhtn t tm-tuih i r ual nek 

la -  i !„ v f ie a n her nrm 
"T tV  i lt d i '.c wav." In- aald "t*na 
d-mtt'; ri*m wrcngH with wi ny*. or

,4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4  > 4 4 4 4 4 4  > -44-! 44 4 *4 *4 4 4 *+ -M -< - 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 -4 *

F Ia O Y l )  i  O f  N T 'Y  \ H S T U A (  T  f  0 .  t
R C. STOTT. Manager

Ahatrarta « f  Title to all I .ami* and Town Lota In Floyd I ounly

Twenty yearn *IV e lf  and other inatnimanta of writing preparwl. 
experience with Fioyd County laad Titles.

Hoorn ?, Firat Nalionol Hank Bnildtnv

•4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  '  " t  ' v v v

Floydado. T<

44 v 4 4V444444 H 4 4 *
!

1
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2-IN-l
STORE

! IF YOU WEAK
{  Shoe*. Hats, Shirt*, Un- 
t  ions, Hose, or anything 
!  that the man wears, we
* have it
J
♦
| Our line of—

I SPRING SUITS
t — are going and w • art* 
j  getting new ones nil 

along. Step w.th the 
rest, with the Best.

WES-TEX CHICKEN 
FEEDS

W e have a full line o f 

W es-Tex Chicken Fee I 

all kinds from  least to

largest. Mash and (Train 

also Feeders, W aterer \ 

bands and markers fo r  

all size chickens.

t o l l  SALK OK TRAD E on o. 
term* One extra good Ford Ruad-

full balloon equipment; one Ford 
Sedan; One Hupinobile touring car,
pr.uvlcatly new. If interested in used 
c«r» Nfe me, for I can make the term* 
right. I’. K. Wiliun-Hon, at N K. Wal
ler Motor Co. shop, ( ’hone 15.

SEED IRISH KOI \ in i  s 
We now have Cobbler and Triumph 

Seed Irish Potatoes. Also Bermuda
Onions and Onion Set* for planting 
A complete stork of all kind* of gar-
den see* l . me i * . •
along the gaidiumg line. Thro Grif 
ftth'* Grocery. 22-tf-c

H KITKK HOUSES, LESS M ONEY—
Turner ltro- , Curi-cnters and Con
tractors, 721* Date SUei-t, Plain*<*w, 
T* *i >. 22-2t p

W A N lK D  To bus * u*i * syrup
lu * M T'ft* < U. Mill. *• K* V .

20 t ' c

In t»ur V » <»ml h«hI Cibhiinff!i of
tilt* c  y: \ n,r .j
i\ \ur. t ry <*r ** nii tin ; nr «'* s •* T 

m  t kavi'  h i*1** fi n mi ■ u*n
yi#i’f lft*t • . VW h -Yp n t •«> t
&9tti *  ii| Kit; ruf pc • *». i>

•  ■  ■  •

V A N ’S ■
■
«
«

■
■

B U T T E R - K R U S T  B R E A D

“ I t s  Made With Milk”

Baked Exclusively in this Section by City Bakery,
Plainview, Texas

Used and Sold by

COZY CAFE
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

4
*

■

■
■
■
■
■
■

■

■

■
■

FLOYD HUFF f i -  CASH GROCERY i
WANT COLUMN

I„>t us do your cleaning »nd pre 
trig Hugh Count*.

.t NT Section land, 4 room 
*nd i ut bn M iry*, five hundreii 
e acres tn cultivation, lit *r 
■ .«, leva- G. C rr>, Ania 
•xa>. Idld Monroe St.

,*  ( -t, » „ r  re- - ,<i r !
1 1 1  ew No- <T\, 2 * » , ,

noiih I la-nvtew, Pia-nv.ew, ’it - 'ie .

I t*lt SALK If  \mi wa*» *  ba ■ 1 *
■ n i i use Mnd two I w ’ I
See Prank Wi-de* t h « p  e S V  
no have- new Perfect if  n o.l »U*ve, r* 
frit • rator ami severrl I'tker i e* c>l 
turn lure. *1 he**- are liar-

h II I.S SON IN I \W S IIO K IIA
\KTKK WEDDING IS KNOWN

Between bt'-inv see; eri and *t t

W INIIM1I.I. & Pl.t M illM  
\  I  •

A  nnrh ■ h. ’  -■

Ma*or Collier Shots 1 oun, Man 
Itealh on Street* of Wichita 

I alls Over Secret Marriage

Wichita Kails. K< It*. Hysteric.il 
t l i r  and weeping girl of IK years
■ bereft since Satuniay night of

n and t u-bi.i -l were the tentral fig
if-  today in Che siory uf how Wirnita 

'■ u! % M.i r. Prank ('oilier, shot Elzie
Robertson, IK vears old, on a street

residence district, when

, who contracted a secret marriage in 
Cotton county, Oklahoma last June 
About two weeks ago this marriage 

lo had become known and annulment had
been instituted by the girl's father.

Probably as a sequence to a family 
quarrel the girl had phoned to her 
husband to come und get her last 
night. It was in answer tu this call 
that he was walking with his mother 
toward town at the time of the shoot- i 
ing.

Mayor Collier is a prominent figure 
in Wichita Falls, a big business man

-Leri •n, accompanied by hi* r.iavor u
n hi* way to
'•■llier's duughh

get hi*
i-r, and

with him.
m Mr. Collirr; I have N. W

unu* i  d <IUf ft* 

*r i illier la.'f
ht* WAN

ns.*'!, t 

V  <*♦♦♦*

ith o f Plainview was in 
unlay transacting bu-

CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
We aie authorise! to announce til, 

following candidate* for the respec
tive offbes. to be elected by the peo
ple of liockniy on tha first Tue*di>
tn April. IM S :
tor City M»r*ht»l:

O C. IIAILKY 
R. E. HADLEY

Use Rowlella Automatic 
Sash Control—

I'.liminate* sush and dour weights 
ind pulley*. Installed. Prevent* 
lutlling in old and new windows.
i >■ aper and lu-ttrr than the old way.
Solti and guaranteed by your lum
ber d oil r.

Hoytl County Lumber Co.

*VTH ING  IN

A l TO Mi >KII h W Kl I -<*
Nwe Burn*-* A W ire -**  mt 

band aut'inmbile pati.i, *> k ■*’ 
r t , stor,'. Al -o oil and pa* a 
pvir work. ’ rasrer Kairmture Co. 21-tf-c

THE ELECTRIC
-Cashing Machines, 
wing Machines, etc. 
■asy payment plan.

•- -nplete line o f Electric SappSi* to 
;e iare o f the Electric ilemaii-.l in 
•ikney. The cheapest pi at* to buy 

Kb'ctric Globes in town, in fact, any
thing in the Electric line. We now 
have ->ur Electric Office in the front 
-if the budding occupied by N. E. 
Waller Motor Co, and are at your 
erv ice for anything in the Electric 

!<m ( '  K. Wilkinson, Phone 15.

l i me  » « .-  an answer to the 
• pli-u—-aiixt the Mayor said the 

hysterical mother refused to say. but 
the Mayor's gun shot four times »nd 

' > f"ll dead in the gutter, with
ht» mother crying to the man, “ Don't 
kill my boy.”
Mayor C’ flier s irrendered impicdi 

a'.ily to iiht-rtfT End Smith, and wa* 
rel-ascd on,a f l ’b.nOO bond, signed by

b me-s h .n. Prank Kell. C. I Fran- 
ci*. E V Kribarg, Jerome ^tone and 
others.

7 he t. ry of the slaying is that of 
a y uthful love, a poor boy on the one 
hand and the prominent society dau
ghter of wealthy parents on the other

0

SMARE, BECOMING 
STYLES

in our

Spring and Summer

M I L L I N E R Y
ROBES SISTERS
In City Tailor Shop

Fiinj? vour old hats in and 
we w ill make them look like 
new.

♦♦♦♦+♦•*•+<•♦♦♦■♦♦♦■*•■<•+<♦•++♦*•!•<•++♦♦+*•• <■♦+♦+++++•!•+*•»**+++++-M

F O R  S A L E
1 Second-hand W agon.
1 I^iw W heel W agon.
1 3-disc Emerson Plow.
1 P. & O. Sulky Plow  
1 1-row Binder.
1 Hay Rake.
A  lot o f  Haled Cane, also Bundle Maize.
2 Black Mules.

♦ For im format ion about this stuff set? Robin l>ar.rt at

iBAK ER  MERCANTILE COMPANY
|

■
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♦
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♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
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f
♦
a
♦
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♦
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i
♦
+
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I
♦
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I
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FOR SALE Sander* Double di»c 
plow in good shape.—J. I). Johnaton.

Et>R SALE Two set* l-eathrr Har 
ne-«, with breeching. See O. J. Hug- 
gin*. 22-tf-c

W ANTED  Some milk customer*.— 
Mr*. E. C. Cot, Phone 18.

LOST I t 05 in bill* and m im  check*. 
*75 in bill* were wrapped in a cloth, 
and *.V0 in bill* were loo**. Lo*t be- 

*«■< n the Brew ter House and Mat- 
tre** Factory Thursday, h'inder re
turn to Mr*. Brewster and receive Ith 
era! re-war.! ltr

IF IT IS W IN D M ILL  WORK y«*. j 
ant d"tte or pipe fitting, see me at

A I While A Co. W. II. Spark* 22-5

Confidence
‘  Perform ance k

The owner of a Ford is never in doubt
as to what he can expect in service. He

nows what his car will do and how*
sturdily it w ill do it.

OR BALE Barred K< 
*r *ettirig o f 15. F. 
rkney Drug Co.

ck Egg*. *1.50 
M. Renter, at j 

22-tf-c

T h e  C o u p e

* 5 2 0
$2*0

7 tni» »«jI t rtf • 2--0
-i * no

f <*rd..ir SirftlH -
On cpr«i r o t!-rft 
• ! ie r. t. ..P.it f. i 

4-v > tttu
du /. 0 9 / k- t

When had weather and ruttl. put other cars out ol 
ccmtr -is: n, the Ford car will Lay on the job. It 
v .!! c rry throu^li s-ush and -:iov., over frotten ruts,
newly constructed road*—anywhere.

■
vw

Yet ho 1 benefits c; n l e you:', i r the kw o t  j r ces
» v. : \\ .d. Th:- i  i tn...! • pc f  ile by the el; iency 
of he ! . . lure,  the v o l u o f  output aud
practically limitless resources.

B U L B I N G  S E R V IC E
d e v o e  p a i n t s  a n d  k y a n i z e  v a r n i s h e s

DEMPSTER SELF OILING W INDMILLS

; 2 gallons o f  O il furnished with each mill to start

it o ff on.

: PLENTY o f  w f l l  c a s i n g , p u m p  p i p e , p u m p

ROD. ALL SIZES.

FLOYD COUNTY LUMBER CO.
PHONE 9

.............................................................................. .......................................

M O R E  P R O F IT S
Gre«t'-r Salitfaction

In Y--ur Bu*ine*» *>f Farming
RUSSELL CO rro .N

Will aid you. It ha* the necc«*ar> 
qualitta* to increa.** y<»ur Profit - 
Extra large 5 lock boll*. e*»y to pick 
Kpenally olorm proof and drouth rr 
■tatlng.
I |. t ft to 1 S-l* Staple, of -iron* fine 
quality. I.ml per rentage .1* to 12 per 
rent.
Heavy continuou* fruiter 
I niforiu rbwe Jointed *talk. well pro 
portioned to hold heavy fruitage

You will find Rll**ell (^-ttofi the beat 
balanced and *afe«t cotton you have 
ever grown.
WE ( A SI PPI.Y YOt WITH SEED 

o r  HIGH Q U ALITY  
RUSSELL COTTON SEED i* bred, 

grown ami giuneti by our-elve*. e* 
rluaively. Our farm* are located in 
Red River County. North Texas We 
tell only the -eed we grow Special 
club order price* to comm unities at 
dering 100. 5WI »r  U>00 buahel* Can 
use some good agent*. W rite u* for 
prices and other information

Ru**ell Cettnn Breeding Farms. 
Annona. Red River County, Texas

V  A (/ •
, : . o u ? r  ± w m / ia n v

D e tro it  '

CE^ XIIA2 N i A H IG T  A U T K C R IL E O  F C r.D  ErLALLA

f

¥

VISITORS ARE A L WA Y S  WELCOME AT ALL FORD P L A N T f


